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On October 22, 1914, Lawrence Fortescue, the Comptroller1 of the Royal North West Mounted
Police (RNWMP) wrote Sir Robert Borden, Canada’s Prime Minister updating him about the RNWMP’s
enforcement of the provisions of the Proclamation of August 15, 19142.
This proclamation was Canada’s immediate response to the perceived threat of thousands of
immigrants of German and Austro-Hungarian nationality leaving Canada to reinforce enemy forces in
Europe. Aliens of enemy nationality were to comply with the law brought about by war or be faced with
internment. This proclamation also introduced a reporting and registry system for these Canadian
residents.
In addition to providing some statistics about arrests, detentions and internments, the Comptroller
made one telling comment which one may argue not only led to the refinement of the alien enemy
reporting and registry process and system, but seemed to introduce the protection of the criminal law
system for the tens of thousands of alien enemies in Canada. He advised the Prime Minister that the
proclamation of August 15, 1914 had no penalty for breaking parole – not complying with the terms of
the conduct Undertaking - and suggested that a sentence of imprisonment with hard labour “… would be
a more severe punishment than being simply interned.”3
My review of the government’s subsequent decisions with respect to alien enemy registering and
reporting requirements shows that the government, in part, took up the Comptroller’s suggestion. Each of
the three registration and reporting Orders in Council adopted during the First World War made noncompliance a criminal offence. By making violations of these new laws criminal offences, one could
presume that those charged with these offences would be protected by the legal traditions and principles
inherent in criminal law proceedings. That the arbitrariness of detention and internment which was too
often seen on Canadian street corners in the first few weeks of the war would be eliminated.4
Unfortunately, a review of thousands of alien enemy cases dealt with through the criminal justice
system reveals that the arbitrariness continued and that thousands of alien of enemy nationality were
illegally convicted in criminal courts across Canada. They were convicted of laws which were repealed
and convicted of laws which did not apply to them.
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This paper reviews the evolution of the Canadian government addressing the question of the
aliens of enemy nationality problem through an analysis of terms and application of the Proclamation of
August 15, 1914 and the three alien enemy registration and reporting Orders in Council – P.C. 2721 of
October 28, 1914, P.C. 2194 passed September 20, 1916, and P.C. 1908 from August 5, 1918.
A comparison of these four documents reveals a number of similarities. The greatest difference is
that over the four years of the war, each new order expanded its scope and the classes of aliens of enemy
nationality which needed to register and report thereby increasing its restrictions on the civil liberties of
tens of thousands of Canadian residents.
Proclamation of August 15, 1914 (Appendix A)
From the declarations of war first against Germany on August 4, 1914 and then against
Austria-Hungary on August 12, 1914, Canada’s position appeared to be that as long as alien enemies
carried on their normal lives and complied with the law, they were to be allowed to continue doing what
they were doing. This proclamation’s importance arises from two elements. First, it began establishing the
nature of Canada’s relationship with its large invited population of aliens of enemy nationality and
secondly, that many provisions of future registration and reporting OCs find their origin in this
proclamation.
Legislative History
An August 7, 1914 summary of the day’s decisions in the Prime Minister’s office indicates the
Canadian government had resisted a British request to begin detentions.
Advice was received from the Colonial Secretary to arrest and detain all German
officers or reservists as prisoners of war, but, having regard for the fact that
many immigrants of German nationality are quietly pursuing their various
avocations in various parts of Canada, it was not considered feasible or desirable
to carry out this suggestion in its fullest scope. Accordingly an order was passed
(and published in the Canada Gazette) that such person so long as they quietly
pursue their avocations are not to be arrested or interfered with unless there
should be reasonable ground to believe them to be engaged in espionage or in
acts of a hostile nature, or in giving information to the enemy, or in other ways
contravening any law or order; than all German officers or reservists attempting
to leave Canada at any port should be arrested and detained; that precautions
should be taken that important interior points be guarded in order to arrest
German officers attempting to leave Canada with the intention of entering the
United States and thence proceeding to Germany; and that the necessary ratified
legislation should be submitted to Parliament at the next session. The necessary
steps for enforcing this order were immediately taken by the Militia
Department.5

The PM’s daily summary for Wednesday, August 12, 1914, noted that war had broken out with
Austria-Hungary and that an OC was passed expressing the same position with respect to persons of
Austro-Hungarian nationality in Canada as was passed with respect to those of German nationality
(Appendix A[1]).6
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The August 15, 1914 summary indicates that the previous orders dealing with Germans and
Austro-Hungarians were combined into the same order that day.7
This Proclamation was amended by P.C. 2072 approved 10 October 1919 which rescinded the
prohibition on aliens leaving Canada and any restrictions or conditions of their leaving Canada.
Minister’s Report
None.
Government Position
Although this Proclamation’s initial paragraph suggests a noninterventionist approach, the follow
on paragraphs suggest something quite different. An Extra edition of the Canada Gazette was used to
ensure this proclamation’s public announcement and its first paragraph emphasized this hands off
approach:
That all persons in Canada of German or Austro-Hungarian nationality, so long as
they quietly pursue their ordinary avocations be allowed to continue to enjoy the
protection of the law and be accorded the respect and consideration due to
peaceful and law-abiding citizens; and that they be not arrested, detained or
interfered with, unless there is reasonable ground to believe that they are engaged
in espionage, or engaging or attempting to engage in acts of a hostile nature, or are
giving or attempting to give information to the enemy, or unless they otherwise
contravene any law, order in council or proclamation.

However, past these initial calming expressions of intent, the proclamation continues on for
several paragraphs and (1) sets out grounds for arrest and detention which could lead to internment, (2)
the requirement of signing a good conduct Undertaking, (3) tasks the militia with guarding internees, and
(4) the beginnings of a basic registry system through the Chief Commissioner of the Dominion Police’s
office.
Text and Offences
The Proclamation’s second paragraph establishes the three classes of persons subject to arrest and
detention: (1) German and Austrian or Austro-Hungarian military (including reservists) attempting to
leave Canada; (2) all German and Austro-Hungarian subjects who attempt to leave Canada on a
reasonable belief that they will assist the enemy; and (3) all enemy subjects engaged in espionage or
assisting the enemy upon reasonable grounds of suspicion.
Paragraph three expanded the categories of those who can arrest and detain from members of
Canada’s militia to include constables of the Dominion Police, the Royal North West Mounted Police and
others whom the Chief Commissioner of the Dominion Police authorizes to arrest and detain those from
paragraph two.
Arresting officers were authorized to release those they had arrested if that person signed a good
conduct Undertaking which included a reporting to authorities’ provision (paragraph four).
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Internment was the penalty for those who were (1) found to be unreliable by the arresting officer,
(2) who refused to sign the Undertaking or (3) who did not comply with the conditions of that
Undertaking. Paragraph five also adds that the militia will provide the guards for interned prisoners.
The Proclamation’s sixth and final paragraph provided for the arresting officers reports to be
submitted to the Chief Commissioner of the Dominion Police including the names, addresses,
occupations, date and place of detention and circumstances of the arrest and anything else which was
necessary to report.
Enforcement and Enforcement Issues
The terms of this proclamation were applied immediately. An up-date memorandum prepared by
the Comptroller of the RNWMP in September, 1914 and forwarded to the Militia Department and to the
Chief Commissioner of Dominion Police gave a hint as to what future operations might look like when
dealing with aliens of enemy nationality.8 It was based upon the Regina-based RNWMP Commissioner’s
cable with respect to the RNWMP’s use of this Proclamation in dealing with Austrian and German
reservists in Western Canada:
Apparently considerable number of reservists trying to cross boundary via
Lethbridge and Coutts railway. We have got twenty-nine in the Guard Room
at Lethbridge. Paroled four. Nine more expected at Lethbridge to-night.
Searching examination made into each case. In addition we have five more
confined in Regina, three suspected of spying. As soon as possible full
reports will be made.(sic)9

Not all individuals who were granted the Proclamation’s paragraph three arrest and detention
authority understood the power they had been granted. An example of how a misunderstanding on the
part of a government official who was granted these powers in the first few weeks of the war resulted in
his restricting civil liberties arrived on Borden’s desk via a Night Lettergram from a Vancouver lawyer,
A.J.B. Mellish.10
Sep 7, 1914
Premier Borden, Ottawa,
William Sereda an Austrian was arrested here August twenty eight by Malcolm
Reid Immigration Officer and is held without trial in police station as prisoner of
war on behalf of Sereda I urge you to order immediately inquiry before
competent judge as to propriety of keeping him a prisoner.
A.J.B. Mellish. (sic)

William Sereda, having already spent 11 days in jail, would spend at least another 23 before
someone would conclude that he could be released.
The Prime Minister’s office asked for comments from the Ministers of the Militia, Justice and the
Interior. The Justice Minister asked the Chief Commissioner of the Dominion Police to investigate while
the Militia Department’s Judge- Advocate-General (JAG) offered his opinion on September 11, 1914.
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Colonel Henry Smith, the JAG, opined that “it is difficult to understand why a man has been
detained in custody without a trial … unless there is some more serious charge against him. If there is no
other charge he should merely have been interned or released on his parole.” In the end, he suggests that
this is an Interior department matter as the arrest was made by an Immigration Agent.11
On September 30th, Doherty advises the PM that the Dominion Police have investigated the
matter and that he has suggested that Reid be told to take this man’s parole and keep him under
surveillance. He added:
Your wire re Sereda Austrian reservist. Time of arrest was endeavouring report consul
Seattle. Inadvertently came this office mistaking same for U.S. immigration.
Barristers Mellish and Blackstone were interested on his behalf but I refused take
responsibility release him but promised recommend same when military prison was
established. Lawyers state now he is willing subscribe undertaking reporting here
once a month. If you deem advisable I will release. Have taken stand here that
bonafide business men should be parolled but actual reservists of Sereda type should
remain as prisoners of war. (sic) 12

Doherty concludes that Sereda was detained as an alien enemy, prisoner of war and that there are
no grounds for a trial. Citing section 11 of the War Measures Act, which states that a judge can only deal
with such a matter upon the Minister of Justice’s authorization, he was not prepared to intervene. Sereda
was paroled,
An example of the Chief Commissioner of Dominion Police’s use of his section three authority
was when early in the war, certain members of the Ontario Provincial Police were authorized by him to
arrest aliens and exercise the parole function.13
Almost immediately, the court system found a number of aliens of enemy nationality appearing
before Justices of the Peace (JP).
One of the first charged with being an alien enemy was Fritz G. Eisentraut. On August 25, 1914,
he appeared before JP J. H. Heffenan in Stettler, Alberta on the charge of being a POW. He was found
guilty and placed on parole. Initially not much more was known about his circumstances as the only
source for this information was the monthly Royal North West Mounted Police Form No. 125.14 A review
of the Borden papers on another subject revealed how he came to the attention of the police. His situation
is reported in the RNWMP correspondence dealing with the state of martial law in Edmonton. He had
written a letter to the German Consul in Winnipeg asking whether he needs to report for military service
as he is an “under officer”. He wrote that he was living east of Red Deer and had not heard much news as
telegrams are only received twice a week at the local town which was 30 miles away from where he was
living.15
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On December 16, 1914, an Austrian, George Smokol, age 22, appeared before Toronto’s Police
Magistrate Ellis charged with vagrancy.16 He (country of origin - Austria) and two others, whose country
was given as Canada, were arrested the same day, December 14, 1914, on the same charge. One of the
Canadians was remanded for sentencing while the other was “remanded till called on”. Smokol was
“handed to military authorities.” Although his name does not appear on current lists of internees, one can
conclude that he was either interned or released on parole by the military authorities.
A review of Toronto Police Register of Criminals appearing in the Police Magistrate’s courts
between August 1, 1914 and January 31, 1915 indicates few War Measures Act-related charges being
dealt with. Of the 19,750 charges reviewed, only two charges of treason (committed to trial), no Prisoner
of War charges and four vagrancy charges resulted in the accused being “handed to military authorities”.
A review of over 30,000 criminal records in Alberta during the First World War indicates that
from 17 November to 31 December 1914 there were 33 charges of being an alien enemy - 31 were
paroled and the other two were fined $5 and $1 each. The only record found prior to November was Mr.
Eisentraut. For the first six months of 1915 an additional 35 men were charged with like offences of
which 16 were interned with the remainder paroled.
The arrival of a new RNWMP Inspector for Lethbridge, Frederick William Chaney, saw an
increase in the number of charges being brought to court. After his arrival on station, his name was
submitted to the Alberta Attorney General for appointment as a JP.17 It was customary for the Inspectors
of the RNWMP to be appointed a JP “to carry out their magisterial duties.”18 Chaney was appointed a JP
on September 7, 1915.19 When the Alberta Provincial Police force took over responsibilities from the
RNWMP, Inspectors of this force were appointed ex officio JPs by virtue of the Police Act.20
A review of the RNWMP Form 125 monthly reports for the first six months of 1915 indicates
that Inspector Chaney did not wait until his appointment as a JP to begin exercising the powers given to
members of the RNWMP in this Proclamation. These were powers to arrest, detain and intern (sections 2,
3 and 5).
R. Schaaf was charged on February 16, 1915 in Stirling, Alberta with “German leaving Canada.”
Chaney was hearing one of his first cases in Lethbridge court and on February 21st, interned him in
Banff.21
During March, 1915, Inspector Chaney sat three different days in Lethbridge and interned all four
men who appeared before him – one was an Austrian attempting to leave Canada and the other three were
German suspects. His superior officer, P.W. Pennefather, sat in the same court on April 3rd and heard
three cases of suspected Austrians – all were released, one being a Montenegrin and the other two were
Serbs and hence not alien enemies, although arrested and charged as such.
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In May, 1915, Inspector Chaney sat six days in Lethbridge Court where 12 men appeared before
him arrested on charges of being “suspected Austrian”, being German or being an Austrian failing to
report. As it turned out four were Russians and released, one suspected Austrian was sent to Edmonton,
five others were paroled, one was warned and released and the G. Cohen, charged with being a German,
was interned.
On June 7, 1915, J. Zur and J. Hovanecz appeared before Inspector Chaney on the charge of
being Austrians suspected of attempting to break parole. They had both been charged the day before in
Coalhurst, Alberta. The hearing was held in Lethbridge and they were both released on Parole. Section 5
of this Proclamation provided for no other penalty than internment.
August, 1915 proved to be a month where the RNWMP in Southern Alberta seemed to
relentlessly pursue Prisoners of War.
Forty men were brought up on the charge of being a Prisoner of War. Eight were Germans with
the remainder Austrians. All were interned with one exception - J. Cozuliac, charged in Commerce,
Alberta,
Inspector Chaney remained in Lethbridge until February, 1919.22 The introduction of the three
registration and reporting OCs provided him and two other JP (either serving or just retired RNWMP
officers) ample opportunities to enforce British justice. Of approximately 2,300 identified War Measures
Act-related offences in Alberta, more than one third of them appeared before one of three JPs. Inspector
Chaney’s record of 259, of which 248 interned or convicted, ranks him third in appearances. Chaney’s
direct supervisor, Superintendent P.W. Pennefather (270 with 246 interned/convicted), and in Edmonton,
former RWNMP Superintendent and future Alberta Lieutenant Governor, P.C.H. Primrose (265 with 253
interned/convicted) were the two other JP who had more aliens of enemy nationality appear before them.
Were they enforcing British justice or were other forces at play?
A report prepared by the Alberta Provincial Police (A.P.P.) may shed some light with respect to
the exercise of their judicial functions by Chaney and Pennefather in Lethbridge.23
Based upon a request in 1917 by Alberta’s Deputy Attorney General, A.P.P. Acting Assistant
Superintendent J.S. Piper investigated the issue of alien convictions by these two men.
Piper’s report notes that for some time, while members of the Dominion Police were arresting
Military Service and Registration Act defaulters, arrests of aliens of enemy nationality were also being
made. Most alien arrests were made on Saturdays when large numbers of aliens visited Lethbridge from
work sites in Coalhurst, Chinook Mines, Commerce and Black Diamond to purchase their supplies. All
the arrested men appeared before either Chaney or Pennefather. Piper noticed that the Dominion Police
would often be accompanied by Detective Lobb of the RNWMP (of the approximately 2,300 charges
identified from Alberta court records related to War Measures Act related offences, Lobb arrested 341 of
them) and they would visit all the trains upon their arrival. Newspaper reports seemed to blame the
A.P.P. and/or the city police for the arrests of aliens of enemy nationality. Both groups denied their
involvement in these arrests.
22
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Piper noted that “as far as I know none of these cases were ever taken by the Dominion Police
before the City Magistrate, W.H. Irwin.” He reports that “it is a well-known fact that a large number of
the aliens in the Lethbridge District have never been registered under the usual Orders in Council, as the
nearest Registration office at the time was Calgary, but this work was solely the duty of the RNMWP and
no aliens report to the Provincial Police at Lethbridge whatever.” Piper finishes his report with the
comment that while he was in charge of the A.P.P. in that area Pennefather was most cordial and provided
assistance as required.
At the time, JPs in Alberta were not paid employees of the government and were only paid when
an accused was found guilty, fined and had costs awarded against them. These costs included costs for
the JP and the arresting police officer.
Criminal enforcement of the provisions of the Proclamation was not the only issue which arose
early during the First World War.
The federal government also found itself defending its position with respect to the rights of aliens
of enemy nationality as expressed in the Proclamation and withstood pressure to change it.
The District of North Vancouver presented a petition to the Prime Minister stating that subjects of
enemy countries have large holding in British Columbia and were selling either the land or the timber
rights in the United States. The petition called on the government “to prevent the transfer of property by
any subject of an enemy’s country” and that the land should be confiscated by the federal government
pending a decision as to its disposal at the end of the war.24 The District further advised that this “would
probably do much to prevent rioting and destruction of property in the event of public resentment being
aroused by a repetition of the inhuman and illegal methods of warfare being practiced by the enemy.”
These suggestions of rioting and destruction of property may have been caused by the public
outrage resulting from the sinking of the Lusitania only a few weeks earlier.
In any event, the Minister of Justice advised Cabinet, that “a disposition, which should exist
among the loyal citizens of the Dominion, to observe and abide by the laws as they stand” and that the
government should not repeal or modify its policy. If there were to be riots they should be dealt with
under the criminal laws. Doherty recommended no policy change and that the District should be so
advised.
A 12 July 1915 letter from an Inspector with the British Columbia Justice department asked about
land transfers by alien enemies. The question was whether and “how far alien enemies should be allowed
to convey away their real estate…”25
The Inspector advised that he had looked to the Public Notice to alien enemies of September 2,
191426 and had directed all Registrars of Land Titles Offices not to grant any transfers of land from alien
enemies who were not resident in Canada. The issue raised by the Registrars was how were they to
determine whether the transferor of land was an alien enemy.
The document which he had relied upon was had been published in an Extra edition of the
Canada Gazette and was dated 2 September 1914 and stated that “many persons of German and AustroHungarian nationality” living in Canada were concerned for their safety and were afraid that the
24
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Government “might deprive them of their freedom to hold property or to carry on business.” This notice
advised that these fears are unfounded, that the government’s policy was as stated in the August 15, 1914
Proclamation and repeated that “so long as they quietly pursue their ordinary avocation be allowed to
continue to enjoy the protection of the law…”27
The Deputy Minister of Justice’s response of 17 August 1915 advised British Columbia that they
should read the proclamations of August 15th and September 2nd together to establish its position. He also
supported B.C.’s position that non-resident alien enemies should not be allowed to transfer their property
in light of the trading with the enemy rules (passing money to the benefit of the enemy). The Deputy also
suggested that B.C. registrars develop their own rules with respect to what might be required to satisfy
themselves as to the residence of an alien enemy.
Following up a question from Alberta’s Deputy Attorney General as to whether and when the
property of an alien enemy can be confiscated the federal Deputy Attorney General (Newcombe)
provided a quick response.28
This arose from a situation where upon his arrest for perjury, William Kahler had in his
possession cash and a bank draft amounting to $6,055.00. Alberta was advised that there was no
regulation about the confiscation of alien enemy subject property and emphasized the terms of the
Proclamation of 7 August 1914 – that immigrants of German nationality who are quietly pursuing their
usual avocations shall not be interfered with. He further added that if they contravene the law then they
are not quietly pursuing their avocation. As this man had been charged with a criminal offence he was not
entitled to the Proclamation’s protection. Just in case of a change of heart, the Deputy Minister of Justice
advised that an OC from 2 May 1916 requiring all enemy subjects in Canada to provide particulars of
property when the Custodian requires them to provide same may be helpful in this situation. Apparently
the Custodian had provided the requisite notice through the Canada Gazette and local press and Alberta
was advised that “you may find that through this medium particulars may be obtained which will throw
more light on the source of the property which you mention.”
The issue of land transfers was again raised in the fall of 1918 and provided another opportunity
for the federal government to interprete this Proclamation.
On September 4, 1918, J.A. Couture, a Notary in Montreal, wrote the Minister of Justice asking
whether enemy subjects residing or domiciled in Canada had lost their right to buy or sell buildings. The
Assistant Deputy Minister of Justice responded by first quoting the 15 August 1914 Proclamation and
indicating that “how far any particular individual is entitled to the benefit of this Proclamation is a
question of law and fact dependent upon the circumstances of his case, and is a matter about which he
should consult his solicitor.29
P.C. 2721 (Appendix B)
On 28 October 1914, almost three months into the First World War, the Minister of Justice
submitted a Minister’s Report to Cabinet asking that he be granted powers to establish Canada’s first
formal registration and reporting requirement of the war. He explained that it was necessary to take
measures to prevent espionage, to prevent the return of enemy reservists to their home countries, to
27
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properly supervise and control those alien enemies who were prevented from leaving Canada, to allow for
internment and finally to allow unemployed aliens of enemy nationality who have the desire and means to
leave Canada to do so.
He also advised that it was probable that aliens of both classes (enemy and friendly) were found
grouped within or in the immediate vicinity of Canada’s large cities and towns. This conclusion would
later guide the Minster’s designation of the locations for registration centres.
The introduction of this new law was a significant departure from the Government of Canada’s
earlier position with respect to the alien enemy situation in Canada.
Legislative History
This registration and reporting Order in Council was passed by Cabinet on October 28, 1914.
The following individuals, departments and agencies were provided copies of this OC – Justice October 28, Governor General, British High Commissioner, Sir George Foster, E.L. Newcombe (Deputy
Attorney General) – October 29, External Affairs, and RNWMP – November 11.
It was published in the 31 October, 1914 Canada Gazette with the final, published version having
one more amendment – adding to paragraph eight a reference to the proclamations made in paragraph
four which tied the one month reporting requirement to the announcement of a city being designated as a
registration centre.
This OC was amended by three subsequent OCs.
On 20 November, 1914, P.C. 2920 added three new elements (Appendix B [1]).
Section seven now included three new provisions. Firstly, alien enemies could be made to report
to the registrar instead of the Chief of Police, secondly, the registrar may require the alien enemy to report
more frequently than once per month, and thirdly, a paper trail was created by putting in place a new form
– an undertaking or contract between the alien enemy and Canada.
This undertaking, which was to be signed and witnessed, required the alien enemy to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

confirm that he wanted to remain in Canada;
declare that he had the means to support himself;
agree that he would “conform to and observe the laws and customs of the country”;
report to either the Chief of Police or the Registrar on a certain day each month;
abstain from taking up arms or commit any hostile act “towards the Government of His Britannic
Majesty”;
6. not to provide any information about the war, troop movement, military preparation or Canadian
resources to anyone without the prior permission of the Registrar or Chief of Police; and
7. not commit any act injurious to Canada, the United Kingdom or any British Dominions or
Possessions.
This OC clarified section eight by ensuring that the one month registration requirement only
started from the date when a registration office was opened in any particular location and not from the
date of the publication of this new law.
Its third amendment added a new section, section 13 confirming that anyone who had taken an
Oath of Allegiance to His Majesty pursuant to the Oath of Allegiance Act and held office in His
Majesty’s service did not need to register nor to report. This change also relieved Armenian Christians of
the obligation to register or report.
Mark Minenko
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The reason for these amendments is that the chiefs of police were complaining about the
increased work load for them and their staff, that there was a need of a paper trail in order to ensure that
any prosecutions would be supportable and that due to the haste with which P.C. 2721 was passed to
allow section eight to stand would make it impossible to prosecute someone for an offence which he
could not avoid, especially if a registration centre was not established well into the winter or never
established at all.
The second amending OC, P.C. 1493, passed 26 June 1915, confirmed the closure of seven
registration offices (Sydney, Ottawa, Toronto, Brandon, Regina, Calgary and Victoria) and amended the
section 11 requirement of securing a Registrar’s certificate as part of the naturalization process in those
cities.
P.C. 2072 dated 10 October 1919 was the third amendment and rescinded section five - removing
the ability of the Chief Commissioner of the Dominion Police to grant or cancel an Exeat allowing an
alien of enemy nationality to leave Canada or any other imposition of restrictions or conditions of their
leaving Canada.
There may be some question whether this OC was repealed as part of P.C. 2465 approved on 20
December 1919. P.C. 2465 provided for the repeal of those OCs made pursuant to section six of the War
Measures Act, 1914. It listed nine OCs or regulations which would remain in force until the last day of the
Parliament’s next session including Internment Operations. Reading both the text of this OC and the
Minister’s Report we find that although the War Measures Act is used as the authority for this regulation,
there is no reference to section six. A search of the Orders in Council Report records provides us with the
answer via a torn off note initialled by the Deputy Attorney General which reads as indicated below:

Newcombe wanted to ensure that P.C. 2817 of 6 November 1914 remained in force because the
Internment Operations would not be wound up for some time. This OC was critical as it appointed Otter
as the Officer Commanding Internment Operations, ensured that the Militia and Defence Department
provided the guards and staff, allowed for expenditure of funds, and made the RNWMP and the secret
service available to be called upon for assistance when required.
The result is that P.C. 2721 was repealed effective 1 January 1920.
Legal basis for P.C. 2721
This was the first registration and reporting OC to be made pursuant to the new War Measures
Act. The August 15th Proclamation was passed prior to this act.
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To determine if this new law was a law which could be made by Cabinet we look to the test set
out in the Supreme Court of Canada’s decision in Re: Gray.30
The test established by Mr. Justice Duff, had two elements limiting cabinet OCs:
1. the authority is “exercisable during war only”; and
2. “the measures passed under it must be such as the Governor-in-Council deems advisable by
reasons of war.”31
As Mr. Justice Duff did not make this comment until 19 July 1918, Cabinet did not have the
benefit of the court’s direction with respect to the required wording. However, both elements are found
using the plain meaning rule (literal approach) of statutory interpretation applicable at the time. A court
would have looked to the plain meaning of the words used.
It is clear from the expressions used in the drafting of this law that it applies to aliens of enemy
nationality. There would be no enemy nationality unless there was a war making some aliens friendly
(those who are not naturalized citizens, but whose nationality is of a British ally – the French, Belgians
and Russians or are of neutral nation e.g. United States of America) and all others, aliens enemies. When
the Minister of Justice refers to “aliens of both classes” in the second introductory paragraph, the Cabinet
makes it clear that it recognizes that during war there would be two classes of aliens and clearly make this
new law only applicable to “aliens of enemy nationality” because there is a war.
Grounds for P.C. 2721
Many reasons have been proposed for this new law.
Some suggest the reason stems from the 8 August 1914 proposal by the president of the Canadian
Pacific Railway to establish a series of camps.32 Others suggest surveillance and control.33 A review of the
Borden papers and Justice Department records support other reasons –the need for a penalty for not
complying with the Undertaking from the 15 August 1914 Proclamation and secondly for dealing with the
hardship faced by unemployed alien enemies who began gathering in the larger cities.
In a 16 October 1914 memorandum from the Commissioner of the RNWMP to his Comptroller,
Commissioner Perry provided an update about the effect of the 15 August 1914 Proclamation34.
His force was “… carry(ing) out the provisions (of this order) with energy but without acting
tyrannically.” That a number of German and Austro-Hungarians had been arrested at Coutts, Alberta and
North Portal, Saskatchewan after their arrival via trains on their way to the United States. He emphasized
that “in each case, careful enquiry has been held and as far as possible an investigation of the assertions
made by the prisoners, so that a reasonable conclusion could be reached as to whether there was an
intention to return to Germany.”35
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The memo goes on to say that a number have been interned and a number paroled as provided for
in the proclamation, however, the most important issue was the fact that “… only a small proportion (of
those paroled) have complied with these conditions.”36 He goes on and concludes:
The reason to me seems to be quite obvious. They have nothing at stake in this
country. Their own land is calling for them, and they do not hesitate to break
their promises. The Order-in-Council of 15th August provides no penalty. …
This point is worthy of the attention of the Government. I think that when men
have been paroled and do not live up to the terms of the undertaking which they
sign, there ought to be fairly severe penalties. (emphasis added)

These were forwarded to Canada’s Prime Minister updating him with respect to the disposition of
alien enemies arrested by the RNWMP in Saskatchewan and Alberta during the first few weeks of the
war.37 Of the 124 arrested, 55 were interned (21 at the Fort Osborne Barracks in Winnipeg and 34 at the
Exhibition Grounds in Lethbridge), 42 were paroled, 19 cases had not been determined, and eight were
released.
The Comptroller made one telling comment which may have prompted the government to
introduce P.C. 2721. He advised the Prime Minister that the proclamation of 15 August 1914 had no
penalty for breaking parole – not complying with the terms of the conduct Undertaking - and suggested
that a sentence of imprisonment with hard labour “… would be a more severe punishment than being
simply interned.”38 When the Comptroller offered this comment, he may have been considering the
wording of paragraph five of this Proclamation – “… be interned by such authorities and officers or
militia according to the usages and laws of war…” If interned as prisoners of war, the provisions of the
Hague Conventions would apply and presumably the conditions of internment would not be as harsh as
criminal imprisonment at hard labour.
Borden’s reaction was a letter to the Minister of Justice dated 23 October 1914 where he
suggested that this shortcoming be fixed. The next day, Doherty replied that “… he shall take the matter
up at once.” Five days later, Cabinet had before it Doherty’s report and recommendation to pass what
became P.C. 2721.
The relief of hardship element was set out several months later in response to a German protest
about the treatment of detained civilians.
On 5 July 1915, a telegram was sent from Bonar Law, the British Secretary of State for the
Colonies to the Governor General. The German government had protested against the use of “detained
German civilians in Canada being subjected to compulsory labour” and threatened reprisals against
British civilians in Germany unless this was changed.39
On 28 July 1915, a memo was prepared for the Minister of Justice which was initialled by the
Deputy. The memo begins with a review of the status of international law and ties the 15 August 1914
Proclamation to that law. The memo then continues:

36
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There was, however, a large number of alien enemies in the country
of the labouring class who were, by reason of the war, or for other
reasons, unemployed, and these at the approach of Winter began to
congregate in large numbers at certain centres where it was found to
be necessary to afford them relief against cold and starvation. A
system of registration for these localities was therefore devised and
sanctioned by Order-in-Council of the 28th October, 1914 …
(sic)(emphasis added)40

The memo then quotes the opening preamble paragraph of the Minister’s Report for P.C. 2721 and goes
on to say that the OC does provide for internment as prisoners of war because:
the intention being that as no provision had been made for the
maintenance of these people by the country of their allegiance, and as
they would therefore have to be supported by the authorities in Canada,
the status of prisoners of war, and the regulations governing their
custody and maintenance might be accorded or applied to those
unfortunate aliens of enemy nationality who necessarily become a
public charge.41

The memo concludes that “the provision, so far as it goes, that they shall be accorded the treatment of
prisoners of war, obviously works to the advantage of those distressed people, rather than as a
hardship”.42
Minister’s Report
In the Minister’s Report submitted to Cabinet, Charles Joseph Doherty, cites the War Measures
Act as Cabinet’s authority to enact the following provisions and explained how a new registration system
would work:
1. the OC authorizes the Minister of Justice to establish the number, the place, and the timings of
registration centres and allows Cabinet to appoint the “Registrars of Alien Enemies”;
2. these registrars would be supervised by the Chief Commissioner of the Dominion Police (Colonel
Sir Arthur Percy Sherwood). The Minister of Justice was also delegated the power to appoint the
registrar’s staff;
3. the registrar would exercise a quasi-judicial role in that he was to question every alien enemy who
appeared before him and record the person’s name, age, nationality, Canadian place of residence,
residence in the foreign country, occupation, his desire or intention to leave Canada, wife and
children in Canada and any other information which he feels is necessary to identify such alien
enemy;
4. once a city or town has been designated as a registration centre via publication in the Canada
Gazette, any alien enemy who lives in or within 20 miles of a designated city or town shall attend
at the registry office and “truly answer” questions with regard to his nationality, age, residence,
occupation, family, intention/desire to leave Canada, destination, liability and intention as to
military service and any other question which can lawfully be put to him by the registrar;
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5. after registration, the alien enemy may leave Canada with the registrar’s Exeat, that is if the Chief
Commissioner of the Dominion Police does not cancel it. The Chief Commissioner was also
given the power to grant an Exeat;
6. a registrar may issue an Exeat if he is satisfied that the alien enemy will not materially assist, by
active service, information or otherwise, the enemy forces. There were no grounds given as
reasons for the Chief Commissioner’s cancellation of an Exeat;
7. once a registrar decides that an alien enemy cannot leave Canada, but can remain at large, the
alien enemy shall be required to declare whether or not he wants to remain in Canada and comply
with its laws and customs. If he answers in the affirmative, the registrar may allow him to remain
at large subject to a monthly reporting requirement and his agreement to comply with Canada’s
laws and customs. He would report to the Chief of Police of the city in which he is registered. If
the alien enemy refuses to agree to comply with Canada’s laws and customs and to report
monthly he will be interned. The registrar was required to then submit to the local Chief of Police
a list names and addresses of those who elected to remain free. The registrar could revisit his
decision to allow someone to remain at large if that registrar determines, in his judgment, that
public safety would be issue. The penalty - internment;
8. you had to register within one month of the proclamation of a place’s designation as a registration
centre or within seven days of him moving his residence to a designated city or town (whichever
is later) or if he refuses or fails “to answer truly” any of the registrar’s questions, or after
registration fails to report or comply with any condition place on him, he shall be subject to
internment or any other penalty under the law;
9. if the man is interned and has a dependant wife and/or children, they shall be permitted to
“accompany” with him;
10. the military authorities were given the responsibility to look after the internees and “may require
such prisoners to do and perform such work as may be by them prescribed”; and
11. in order for an alien enemy to be naturalized he requires a certified registrar’s certificate
confirming that he is registered and so evidence that the registrar approves his application for
naturalization.
There were a number of changes made to the terms of the proposed Order in Council included as
part of the Minister of Justice’s Report. Some were of a clerical nature while others were substantive.
The clerical changes included adding a “t” or “r” which had not been typed in. The more substantive
changes included:
1. “alien enemy” was changed to “alien of enemy nationality”;
2. in the second introductory paragraph “alien enemy of both classes” was changed to “aliens of
both classes” – presumably to indicate that there were both alien friends and alien enemies;
3. adding to paragraph four after the words “Canada Gazette” – “of a proclamation designating such
city, town or place as one wherein a registry office is to be established under this ordinance.”;
4. adding to the end of the draft paragraph seven – “Any alien of enemy nationality who in the
judgment of the registrar cannot consistently with the public safety be allowed at large shall be
interned as a prisoner of war.”; and
5. the most significant change – changing the word “shall” to “may” in paragraph seven. Allowing
someone’s freedom after they sign an Undertaking to be permissive instead of imperative.
Significant Changes to Current Status
This regulation set in place several new requirements.
The most significant change from the conditions which had been in place in Canada for
approximately 10 weeks was the forced registration of every alien of enemy nationality living within or
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20 miles thereof of any designated location (reporting already required if an alien of enemy nationality
was forced to sign a Proclamation Undertaking).
This OC also provided the government with the power to establish a country-wide system of
registration offices, the appointment of Registrars with quasi-judicial powers, the issuance of exeats
providing aliens of enemy nationality the ability to leave Canada, and permitted wives and children of
internees to accompany them into internment and the need for a registrar’s certificate as part of the
naturalization process. The legal status of the internees was also clearly stated – they were to be
considered prisoners of war.
Text and Offences – P.C.2721
P.C. 2721 sets out a number of offences which an “alien of enemy nationality” could commit and
which could result in sanction. Prior to concluding that an offence has been committed pursuant to this
ordinance, the prosecutor or constable must “pick out the elements in the definition” of the offence and
determine whether legally he can prove the offence.43 As we shall see from a few examples included in
this paper, the unfortunate situation developed that this requirement seemed to be little understood and
rarely adhered to.
Section one authorizes the Minister of Justice to designate any number of places where
registration offices shall be established. The authority to appoint a Registrar of Alien Enemies remained
with Cabinet.
Section two was a command and administrative section placing the Registrars under the direction
of the Chief Commissioner of Dominion Police to whom they shall report. Although each Registrar could
hire staff, their appointment must be approved by the Minister.
Section three explained the quasi-judicial role of the Registrars as they were to examine each
alien of enemy nationality, collect certain data from them and record that information in a book.
Sections four and eight work together to create offences – failing to register, refusing to answer
truly any questions, and, failing to report as required.
To successfully prosecute the offence of failing to register the prosecutor had to prove that the
accused:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

was an alien;
of enemy nationality;
residing;
or being within any of the cities, towns or places (have to prove the city limits)
so designated by the Minister pursuant to section one of this ordinance;
or living within 20 miles of that place;
did not attend within one month of the proclamation that the place had been designated a
registration centre;
8. or if he had just moved to a designated registration place to reside he has to register within seven
days; and
9. or he finds himself within a designated registration place – if he comes for a visit or looking for
work he must register the day he arrives or within seven days even if not planning to live there.
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The offences begin in section four and included failure to provide:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

First offence – their nationality;
Second offence – their age;
Third offence – their residence;
Fourth offence – their occupation;
Fifth offence – information about their family;
Sixth offence – their intention or desire to leave Canada;
Seventh offence – if leaving, their destination;
Eighth offence – liability and intention as to military service (if they were reservists);
Ninth offence – any other information which may be lawfully put to him.

Section five allows an alien of enemy nationality to leave Canada only with an exeat issued by a
Registrar. The Chief Commissioner may also grant or cancel the exeat. This section creates the tenth
offence as no alien of enemy nationality shall be permitted to leave Canada without this exeat.
Section six outlines the process by which the Registrar determines when an exeat can be issued
including consideration as to whether the recipient will “materially assist” the enemy.
Section seven explains that when the Registrar does not permit the person to leave Canada, he
may allow them to remain at large but only after they confirm that they will comply with “the laws and
customs of the country”. This would be subject to their monthly reporting to the Chief of Police of the
city or neighbourhood where he is registered. If the alien of enemy nationality does not agree to comply
with the laws and customs of Canada he will be interned as a prisoner of war. The Registrar also had the
obligation to report to the local Chief of Police, the names and addresses of those who he had allowed to
remain free. The test to determine if someone was to be interned which the Registrar had to apply in
every case was whether in the Registrar’s judgment public safety was at risk.
Section eight set out when one had to register. This section also set out that if an alien of enemy
nationality refused or failed to answer truly any of the Registrar’s questions or he failed to report (section
seven) or failed to observe any conditions placed on his liberty, he could be prosecuted or interned.
Section nine allowed for his wife and children to accompany an internee.
Section ten tasked the Military with the responsibility for looking after the internees as prisoners
of war and authorized the Military to require the internees “to do and perform such work as may be by
them prescribed.”
Section 11 required a Registrar’s certified certificate confirming registration for any alien of
enemy nationality who applied for naturalization (amended by P.C. 1493 removing this requirement for
the seven cities where registration centres had closed).
After the amendments set out in P.C. 2920 this OC included:
Section seven allowing the Registrar to have those who remained at liberty to report to him
instead of the Chief of Police. He could now require them to report more frequently than once a month,
and included a form of an Undertaking to be executed by aliens of enemy nationality who remained at
large.
Section eight set out that the one month period in which to register only began when a registration
office was established.
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Section 12 was a new section and provided for those who had sworn an Oath of Allegiance or
Armenian Christians did not have to register.
Enforcement and Enforcement Issues – P.C. 2721
Two days after Cabinet approved P.C. 2721 and pursuant to the powers granted to him by section
one, the Justice Minister submitted a report to Cabinet requesting Cabinet approve the proclamation of his
designation of cities where registration offices would be established. Doherty listed Sydney, Nova Scotia;
Montreal, Quebec; Ottawa, Fort William and Welland in Ontario; Winnipeg, Manitoba; Regina,
Saskatchewan; and Calgary and Edmonton, Alberta as the first designated sites of registration offices.
This Minister’s Report prompted Cabinet to pass P.C. 2758 on 31 October 1914 and the first
location was Montreal, Quebec.
Over the next several weeks, the Cabinet fulfilled its obligation by appointing registrars for all of
the cities designated by Doherty except for the Town of Welland, in Ontario’s Niagara Peninsula. The
other cities on Doherty’s list were proclaimed as cities where registration offices for alien enemies would
open.
City

Registration
Proclamation

Registrar
Appointed

Sydney, Nova Scotia

Nov. 5, 1914

Nov. 3, 1914

Montreal, Quebec

Oct. 31, 1914

Oct. 31, 1914

Ottawa, Ontario

Nov. 14, 1914

Nov. 14, 1914

Fort William, Ontario

Nov. 6, 1914

Nov. 7, 1914

Winnipeg, Manitoba

Nov. 6, 1914

Nov. 6, 1914

Regina, Saskatchewan Nov. 5, 1914

Nov. 4, 1914

Calgary, Alberta

Nov. 5, 1914

Nov. 4, 1914

Edmonton, Alberta

Nov. 5, 1914

Nov. 4, 1914

After the initial designations and appointments the following cities were also designated:
City
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Registration
Proclamation

Registrar
Appointed

Toronto, Ontario

Nov. 12, 1914

Nov. 12,
1914

Victoria, British
Columbia

Nov. 14, 1914

Nov. 14,
1914

Brandon, Manitoba

Nov. 20, 1914

Nov. 20,
1914
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The combination of the Undertaking system pursuant to the 15 August 1914 proclamation and the
P.C. 2721 Undertaking proved to be effective.
In early February, 1915, American Consuls across Canada wrote the Minister of Justice advising
that as the Government of the United States was in charge of German, Austro-Hungarian and Turkish
interests in Canada, they would like to have a comprehensive survey completed of the subjects of these
countries in order that they could advise those governments as to the amount of money needed for the
relief of their nationals.44
In partial response to this and inquiries of other American Consuls, General Otter prepared a
listing of Prisoners of War who had signed an Undertaking at 24 different cities and towns across Canada.
Of the 11 cities designated as registration centres, Otter did not provide the information for Fort
William, Edmonton, Regina and Brandon. For the other seven centres – there were a total of 23,376
Undertakings signed. For the other 17 locations on the list including Campbelltown, N.B., Cornwall,
Ontario, Fernie B.C., Halifax, Owen Sound, Ontario, Quebec City and Sault Ste. Marie – a total of 771
had signed Undertakings, for a total of 24,147. Of this amount, 21,701 were identified as AustroHungarian, 2,290 as German, and 256 Turks.

P.C. 2194 (Appendix C)
Legislative History
In accordance with the powers given to Cabinet pursuant to the War Measures Act, an OC
approved 20 September 1916 and introduced Canada to an even more comprehensive and draconian
reporting regime.
There were two amendments – P.C. 2521 passed 14 October 1916 (Appendix C [2]) and P.C.
2815 passed 15 November 1916 (Appendix C [3]). The first amendment added an additional definition to
who was a “Chief Officer of Police” (it now included the principal officer of the force exercising
authority in Manitoba along the international border) while the second amendment changed offences from
being punishable under Part XIV of the Criminal Code to being punishable under Part XV of the Code a
clerical error as suggested in the Minister’s Report.
This OC was repealed by P.C. 1908 on 5 August 1918. A significant event and date for many.
Minister’s Report
A review of Doherty’s Report supporting this new OC indicates that there were only three
changes made to that report’s version of the OC.
The only significant change to the final version of the OC was the addition of the phrase “who
has no permanent place of residence or abode in Canada”. This phrase was handwritten into the first line
of the final version. Despite this limitation as to who must register and report, a review of criminal
records shows that this aspect was largely disregarded and thousands of aliens of enemy nationality,
mostly Ukrainians were illegally charged.
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The two other amendments changed paragraph 9 to read “any peace or military officer” instead of
“any military or police officer” which expanded the number of government appointed officials who could
ask the alien of enemy nationality to produce a certificate of parole. The last amendment was in the
Undertaking form correcting a clerical error of by adding the words “he is” to the Undertaking - “that he
is subject to compliance with the requirements of the law…”
What is interesting to note and provides us with insight into the government’s reason for this new
law was the Minister’s inclusion in the package of documents going to Cabinet of a 29 August 1916
memo prepared by Sgt. J. Fraser of the Dominion Police for his Commissioner.45
The subject of this memo was “Paroled Prisoners of War failing to report” and recommended the
introduction of a reporting system to compel those who have been paroled to report. Fraser advised that
“experience has shown that failure to report amongst the Austrian element is usually due to ignorance,
and that a warning from a Police Magistrate or Official is usually effective in preventing recurrence of the
offence.” He suggested that it be an offence for a paroled prisoner not to report, or “fail to notify such
officer of his departure from or arrival at any town or city in Canada.” All three of these suggestions were
included in the OC. When Cabinet considered his third suggestion they made it even more restrictive as
the alien of enemy nationality would have to not only notify but seek permission to depart from one place
to another.
Fraser also reflected on the penalty for these offences. Considering his reason for the failure to
report, he advised that a warning should be the punishment for a first offence with imprisonment for
subsequent offences. The government did not agree with his suggestion of a warning for a first offence,
but left it up to the discretion of the judge or JP with a maximum of $500 fine and/or 6 months in jail for
all offences.
He concluded this memo by stressing the importance of publicity to ensure that aliens of enemy
nationality to “understand the consequences of failing to report.”
Significant Changes to Previous Regulation
This new law required all aliens of enemy nationality who were living or being in any part of
Canada with no permanent place of residence or abode to report and register with the local police. The
previous registering requirement was only for those living in designated cities or within 20 miles of them.
Although reporting monthly was a condition carried over from P.C. 2721, aliens of enemy
nationality were now required to request permission if they wanted to move from place to place. It was a
requirement of the alien of enemy nationality to also ensure that the police granting permission of
movement signed the endorsement page of the document which he had to have on him.
Upon arrival in the new location, the person was to report to the police in that new location and
have them endorse the document.
It was also the individual’s responsibility to ensure that he carried the documents with him at all
times and to be prepared to present them to any peace or military officer who asks that they be produced.
They had to carefully preserve the Certificate of Parole.

45
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Text and Offences – P.C.2194
This OC established 17 different offences and the penalty included a fine of up to $500 or jail of
up to six months or both.
You were guilty of a summary conviction offence under Part XIV of the Criminal Code (later
changed to Part XV) if you committed any one of the following offences:
1. Section 1;
a. First offence – you were required to report to and register with the chief officer of police
where you were living by 15 October 1916 being within the 20 days after 25 September
1916, the date the law came into place;
b. Second offence – if you did not provide the chief officer of police with your name,
c. Third offence - age,
d. Fourth offence - place of residence,
e. Fifth offence – nationality, and;
f. Sixth offence - occupation, and
g. Seventh offence - answer any other questions asked by the police you found yourself
violating this new law. One of the questions which you would have to answer was why
you were in Canada. After reporting and if you answered the questions put to you by the
police, you would be issued a Certificate of Parole;
2. Section 3:
a. Eighth offence – you were required to “carefully preserve” the Certificate of Parole;
b. Ninth offence – carry it with you at all times; and
c. Tenth offence – produce the certificate for inspection at any time as required by a peace
or military officer;
3. Section 4:
a. Eleventh offence – you could not leave the city, town, village, county or district where
your parole certificate was issued without first appearing before the police chief who
issued it; and
b. Twelfth offence – telling him the reason for your wanting to leave that place; and
c. Thirteenth offence – telling him the name of the place where you intended to go; and
d. Fourteenth offence – answer any question put to you by the police about anything related
to any of these aspects of this section;
4. Section 6: Fifteenth offence – immediately upon arrival at your destination you were required to
physically go and report to the chief officer of police at the destination;
5. Section 7:
a. Sixteenth offence – you had to report monthly and in person to the police who issued the
certificate of parole; or
b. Seventeenth offence – report to the police of the place to which you had received
permission to travel at the same interval.
6. Section 8: Eighteenth offence - if you wanted to leave the place to which you had been granted
permission to travel you needed to report to the police for that place and in the same manner ask
for permission to leave and obtain the endorsement upon your certificate;
a. Section 9 penalty section sets out how you can commit these offences by (1) refusing to
do any of these things; (2) failing to do any of these things; (3) neglecting to do any of
these things; and (4) if you refused, failed or neglected to produce and submit the
certificate of parole to a reasonable inspection of it when required by any peace or
military officer.
A “chief officer of police” is defined as including the chief officer of police, chief constable or
principal peace officer of any municipality. Where there is no municipal organization or officer in
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Alberta, Saskatchewan, the North West Territories and Yukon Territory the principal office of the
RNWMP is considered the “chief officer of police”. In Registrars of Alien Enemies of Montreal and
Winnipeg were designated the chief officer of police. The definition does not include the chief of police
in both those centres.
Enforcement and Enforcement Issues – P.C. 2194
A review of thousands of Alberta criminal cases from the First World War confirms that
questionable decision-making by the police and the JPs was the earmark of early Alberta justice leading
to violations of individual civil liberties.
One expects that a future thorough review of cases in Canada’s other provinces the same issues
will arise in those jurisdictions.
My review of these Alberta cases identifies three main issues related to registration and reporting
offences:
1. failing to properly complete a charge form;
2. a lack of understanding of the law; and
3. a lack of awareness of when a law was repealed and a new one was in place.
The Canadian Criminal Code and court decisions “contain directions insisting very strongly upon
the necessity of giving the accused reasonable information as to the particulars of the offence with which
he is charged.”46 There was and is a legal requirement when someone is charged with an offence that the
person knows what they are charged with and many of the reviewed cases may not have survived a court
challenge.
There were forms which were completed in a way to allow the accused to know what the charge
was. One such example was a charge which read “Being an Alien Enemy. fail to report to the police of
the district in which he reside. contrary to the provisions of Order in Council No. 2194 of September 20th
1916. (sic)”47 This was prepared by a Cpl. William Allen of the Grande Prairie, Alberta detachment of the
Alberta Provincial Police.
Unfortunately, other charges often read “Failing to Report Contrary to the War Measures Act."48
A more systemic issue was the fact that the police and JPs did not understand that a charge under
P.C. 2194 required that the accused have “no permanent place of residence or abode in Canada”.
Only one Information and Complaint form was found where the arresting constable, Thomas
Hidson of the APP typed in that “John Brosda” was of “No fixed abode” (sic). Many other forms indicate
that the JP was aware that the accused had a residence.
John Brosda was charged with a section 6 offence – “… being an Alien enemy fail to report at his
destination. Contra of Sec 6 of Order in Council No 2194. Sep 20th 1916. Ottawa (sic).” On 27 July 1918,
Constable Hidson, swore the Information and Complaint before JP Frank Beaudry, that Brosda committed
the offence the day before in Morinville. The accused was found and served with the Information and
Complaint in Cardiff (a hamlet located less than 2 kilometres east of Morinville, some 15 kilometres
north of Edmonton).
On the day of Brosda’s hearing the constable swore the following: “From information received I
found the accused in Cardiff on 27 July 1918, being an Alien Enemy I asked him to produce his
46

R. v. Trainor, (1916) Can. C.C. 232, 237. A sedition case heard before the appellate division of the Supreme
Court of Alberta where the question arose as to sufficiency of the information of the offence notice
47
PAA, Alberta Attorney General fonds, Acc. # 83.1, file 6741
48
PAA, Alberta Attorney General JPs and Magistrates fonds, Acc. # 72.369, box 2, file 44 a charge from Taber,
Alberta which resulted in a $15 fine and $3.00 costs
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Certificate of Parole which he did and asked him why he had not reported to the Police in Morinville. He
replied “I thought it was alright, So this man is continually defying this law in this respect I arrested him
& brought him to Morinville.”
Based upon this information and no indication that Brosda was represented by a lawyer, the
accused was found guilty, fined $25 and had costs in the amount of $8.35 (JP received $1.60, the Court
received $2, the arrest documents cost him $1.50 and mileage in the amount of $3.25 [25 miles @ 13
cents]) were awarded against him.
Hundreds of other forms indicate in the JP’s handwriting a city, town or village where the
accused lived. Some JPs wrote in other details such as “he only lives 6 miles from Andrew” in the case of
Mike Cholak of Nawala, Alberta.49
Occasionally, the same JP who would disregard the residence aspect of this law for dozens if not
hundreds of others would find an accused not guilty. On August 10, 1918 in the court at Andrew, Alberta,
JP George Woolley found Harry Slotsky not guilty and noted “Having been informed that as long as he
remained on his homestead he did not have to report he having been on his homestead 5 years and being
frozen and he had to look for work to keep his 5 children this winter.”50
One of the more glaring examples of the total disregard of the law by police and a Police
Magistrate was Nick Koltyka’s case.51
An inspector of the newly established APP received a telephone call on 27 May 1917 that a man
was behaving in a strange manner in a hotel in Leduc, Alberta and was believed to be insane. The
inspector dispatched a detective and a constable by car to investigate and found Nick Koltyka was the
man who had caused a disturbance. It was discovered that he was an unnaturalised Austrian and he had
not registered. Apparently as there was no evidence of insanity, the inspector instructed the detective to
charge Nick with neglecting to register as he was an alien enemy. Koltyka was taken before Police
Magistrate Barclay the next morning “and pleaded guilty to contravention of Order in Council of Sept.,
1915.” He was sentenced to three months jail where he was incarcerated from 29 May, 1917 until
released 27 August, 1917.52 This was Nick’s first offence. He was married, 29 years of age, working as a
miner, was born in Austria and was a Roman Catholic. During his incarceration he was sent to the Ponoka
Asylum on 5 July, 1917 but there was no indication in the jail register how long he stayed there.
Crime Report No. 431, which sets out the circumstances of this crime, confirms that Nick
Koltyka should not have been charged with this offence as it indicates a permanent residence. “This man
has a homestead on N.E. ¼ Sec. 34-48-2-W.5th. He came to Canada five years ago from Austria, and has
never attempted to register.”53
The Police Magistrate, indicated that perhaps it would be enough to allow Koltyka to register
without any further punishment.
The inspector objected to this suggestion perhaps revealing his true motivation in the next
statement in his report. He objected to the magistrate’s suggestion because he was of the opinion that the
RNWMP who had had the responsibility for ensuring the registration and reporting of alien enemies west
of Leduc had not done a good job, “and that the only way to impress the Alien Enemies in this country
with the seriousness of their position is to punish the offenders in such a manner as to discourage the
breaking of the Order in Council.”54 The APP had just taken over policing responsibilities from the
49

PAA, Alberta Attorney General JPs and Magistrates fonds, Acc. # 72.369, box 3, file 111
PAA, Alberta Attorney General JPs and Magistrates fonds, Acc. # 72.369, box 3, file 89
51
PAA, Alberta Provincial Police (APP) fonds, Acc. # 66.158, file 1272D
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PAA, Fort Saskatchewan Jail fonds, Register, Acc. # 68.0029
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PAA, APP fonds, Acc. # 66.158, file 1272D. Crime Report No. 431, 29 May, 1917
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Ibid.
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RNMWP a few months before and criticism about the government’s decision to replace the RNWMP
with the APP was mounting.
The APP inspector not only had the incorrect date of the OC but he did not understand, even in
his own words, that the law did not apply to this man. Perhaps his motivation of one-upmanship trumped
his duty “to protect – not to oppress the public” as Popple reminds constables of their duty.55
Thousands of Alberta residents found themselves charged with not having registered or not
having asked for permission to leave one location for another. The penalty was usually a fine ranging
mostly from $5 to $25 plus costs. Infrequently, the penalty was just parole (told to report regularly) and
sometimes the fine was as high as $100 (section 9 allowed a fine of up to $500.). Costs also tended to
vary from none to $8.00 to be paid to the JP, to the police officer, to the court, and to interpreters, if any.
Of most concern is how many charges were laid after this OC was repealed. That could be case of
Harry Slotsky, who was found not guilty on 10 August, 1918 of violating P.C. 2194 which had been
repealed five days earlier on other grounds than it was no longer the law.56
The same day, 10 August, 1918, Nikolaj Odynak also appeared before JP Woolley charged with
“being and alien and failing to report”. (sic) He was charged pursuant to the “Order in Council dated Sept.
29, 1918.” Unfortunately for Nikolaj, he pleaded guilty and was fined $5 with $6 costs. If he did not pay
the fine he would be put in jail for 21 days at Hard Labour. Not only did the JP have the OC’s date and
year wrong, he accepted a guilty plea for an offence that did not exist.
Some constables and JPs were aware of the change in the law as there were charges pursuant to
the provisions of P.C.1908, however, a significant number of P.C. 2194 charges continued to be laid as
late as December, 1919. One such example is that three individuals, S. Zaharuk, J. Nazuk and J. Partuk
were charged by Det. F. Lobb and found guilty of an offence under OC 2194 on 9 September, 1918 by
Inspector Chaney (in his capacity as a JP).57
One of the great shortcomings of the administration of justice was that those sitting in judgment
did not know the law. A review of the Alberta Deputy Attorney General’s records for the war years finds
many requests for copies of various laws.
On 6 December 1916, JP A.E. Keith of Chauvin, Alberta asked for a copy of a book explaining
the Criminal Code to “help such ignorant JP as I and many others. The latest edition is a fine one that is
more in line and would help me in handling some of these cases which are very confusing.”58
P.C.H. Primrose, one of the more JPs wrote the Alberta Deputy Attorney General on 19
December 1917 asking for copies of Dominion Statutes. 59
Many of Canada’s newspapers kept their readers abreast of how the laws were being enforced in
their communities through a Police Court column. A review of these columns provides a glimpse into
how the people appearing in court were introduced to the paper’s readership.

A good example of this comes for the Edmonton Journal of 9 October, 1918:
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Arthur E. Popple, Justices and Police Manual (2nd edn, Carswell Co. 1920) 81
PAA, Alberta Attorney General, JPs and Magistrates fonds, Acc. # 72.369, box 3, file 89. Provisions of the
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An Austrian named Joe Zaporosan, appeared before his worship charged with
being an alien enemy failing to report. Joe lives at Hay Lake, and when he
decided to come to Edmonton overlooked the formality of acquiring the
necessary permission to travel. In his own defence he stated that he was not
quite sure what he was required to do before moving from one place to another
and anyway he had just had time to catch his train and did not bother making
very extensive inquiries. As a consequence of his indifference he will be free
from the worry of the high cost of living for the next month, which he will
spend at the government’s hostelry (jail) at Fort Saskatchewan (sic).60

A review of the court documents in Rex v. Zaporosan provides an interesting insight into the
administration of justice of P.C. 2194 in one of Canada’s newest provinces.
This particular file has been chosen as it:
1. is an example of a man who was wrongfully charged and convicted of an offence he did
not commit as he had a permanent residence or abode, namely Edmonton as seen by his
repeated reporting to the Edmonton Police Department with occasional visits outside of
Edmonton;
2. is a good example of either a P.C. 2194 section 4 offence (leaving a place where you have
been issued the Certificate without permission) or a section 8 offence (leaving the place
to which he has permission to go to without first obtaining the endorsement on his
certificate);
3. the two documents referred to in the OC as schedules are not only included in the court
record but, show various endorsements and authorizations on both the Certificate of
Parole (Appendix C [3]) and the Endorsement page (Appendix C [4]) indicating the
impact which this regulation had on the freedom of movement of tens of thousands of
people;
4. he had a history of reporting regularly and yet was found guilty and sentenced to jail for
one month although without hard labour, an element which was regularly applied to jail
sentences in Alberta;
5. he hired a lawyer and his conviction and sentence were quashed by a higher court; and
6. the Edmonton Journal reporter was in court the day of this man’s conviction and
sentencing and provided a most entertaining recount of the court proceedings.
As Zaporozan registered with the police on 27 September 1917, it would appear from his
Certificate of Parole that he did not comply with the section 1 registering provision as he did not register
within the 20 day reporting requirement of this section. As this new law was published in the Canada
Gazette on 25 September 1916 he is deemed to have had notice of this new law – whether or not he read
the Canada Gazette or even knew of its existence.61 From the information on his certificate, he complied
with four of the five elements of the second aspect of section as the Certificate indicates:
1.
2.
3.
4.

his name - Joe Zaporozan (although he is charged as “Zaporozen”),
age (36);
place of residence (Edmonton); and
nationality (Austrian).

60

Edmonton Journal (Edmonton, 9 October 1918) 2
The Canada Gazette is still published today. Each province has their own Gazette. A new law is deemed to be
known by everyone once it has been published in the Gazette.
61
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He seems not to have completely complied with all of the information requirements as his occupation
is not noted on the Certificate, although if he had not answered the questions put to him by the Edmonton
Police he would probably not have been issued a Certificate.
It is interesting to note that there is a registration number on this Certificate - A707. This would have
been assigned to this man by the Edmonton Police Department’s Department of Alien Enemies which
kept a ledger of those who had registered with them.
Based upon the information from the Certificate of Parole and the Endorsement schedule, Zaporozan
reported regularly.
The first stamp applied to the Certificate indicates that he reported the same date he was issued the
certificate – 26 September 1917. What is unclear is whether he reported personally as required by the law
or he reported by letter. Just below the date stamp there is a handwritten notation – “O.K. by letter” with
an authorized representative initials applied thereafter.
The following is a summary of the various endorsements on these two documents:
Date
Sep. 26, 1917
Oct., 1917

Action
Registered.

Comments

May 11, 1918

Reported in Edmonton

s. 1 compliance
s. 7 violation – did not complete monthly
reporting.
S, 7 violation – did not complete monthly
reporting.
s. 7 compliance (monthly reporting)
s. 7
s.7
s.7
s.7
s. 4 (when leaving go to police) and s. 8
(written endorsement) compliance.
s. 6 violation - did not report in Kahrom. If
he did report it was his obligation to ensure
the endorsement was placed on his
Certificate (s. 9 neglecting to do anything in
the OC)
s. 8 violation. Did not secure permission to
leave Kahrom.
s. 6 violation – did not report upon arrival
in Edmonton.
s.7 – regular monthly reporting.

Jun. 11, 1918

Reported in Edmonton

s. 7 compliance

Jun. 12, 1918

Permission to travel Edmonton to
Chipman
Reported to Chipman P.O. (Post Office)

s. 4 and s. 8 compliance.

Nov., 1917
Dec., 4, 1917
Jan. 11, 1918
Feb. 11, 1918
Mar. 7, 1918
Apr. 6, 1918
Apr. ?, 1918

Reported at Edmonton
Reported at Edmonton
Reported in Edmonton
Reported in Edmonton
Reported in Edmonton
Permission to travel Edmonton to
Kahrom through Lamont
Arrival in Kahrom

Depart Kahrom
Arrival in Edmonton

Jun 13, 1918
Jun. ?, 1918
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Permission to travel Chipman to
Edmonton

s. 6 (upon arrival report) compliance. Signed
by T. H. MacLennard, Asst. Postmaster.
s. 4 and s.8 compliance. Signed by T.H.
MacLennard, Asst. Postmaster.
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Jul. 11, 1918
Aug. 7, 1918
Aug. 8, 1918
Aug., 1918

Reported in Edmonton
Permission to travel Edmonton to
Pocahantas.
Permission to go to Hot Springs.

Sep. 13, 1918

Reported at Hot Springs.

Sep 21, 1918

Permission to travel Pocahontas to
Edmonton
Reported at Edmonton.
Reported at Edmonton.
Permission to travel Edmonton to Hay
Lake

Sep. 23, 1918
Sep. 28, 1918
Sep. 28, 1918

s. 7 compliance
s. 4 compliance
Signed by W.F. James (warden).
s. 7 violation (monthly reporting at the
new place)
s. 7 compliance (monthly reporting at new
place). Signed by JP, Ralph James.
s. 8 violation (permission to travel from
Hot Springs) Do not see authorization to
travel from Edmonton to Hot Springs.
s. 4 and s. 8 compliance.
s. 6 compliance.
s. 7 compliance
s. 4 and s. 8 compliance.

Based on this review of his record of reporting his movements, Joe Zaporozan could have been
charged several additional times, more specifically after arriving and then departing from Kahrom and
then arriving in Edmonton. There is also the question as to where he spent August, 1918. There is a five
week interval between being granted permission to travel to Hot Springs and reporting to Hot Springs.
Not completing his monthly reporting requirement and not having permission to leave Hot Springs
remains unendorsed. Even if he had secured verbal confirmation for any of these departures, he could still
be charged pursuant to sections eight and nine – he neglected to secure the endorsement on his certificate.
Additional anomalies appear which may have lulled him into a false sense of security about how
flexible the police would be. This conclusion is drawn from the fact that one, the Edmonton Police
department indicated that it is “OK” for him to report by letter, two, someone other than a chief officer of
police could authorize his movement that being a warden, an Assistant Post Master or a JP.
Section 10 defines who a Chief of Police Officers may be and JPs, Assistant Postmasters and
Wardens were not included in that definition although the certificate indicates that in Chipman and at Hot
Springs these are the people who granted permission to travel without him being charged.
Despite a history of regular reporting and several previous transgressions of P.C. 2194, Zaporozan
was found guilty and imprisoned for one month – a rather harsh penalty as there was no indication from
the court record that this was anything but a first offence. A short transcript of his trial indicates that the
JP advised him that it was no excuse to say he didn’t know what he needed to do.
Zaporozan immediately applied for and was granted bail in order for a lawyer to file an appeal.
Pursuant to the order of Judge Crawford the charge was quashed and he awarded Zaporozan $35.00 costs
against the Crown, specifically against the Edmonton Police Department detective - Det. Lane.62 Court
records indicate that this case was, in the opinion of Alberta’s Attorney General “hardly important enough
to instruct anyone” and no one appeared for the Crown on the day of the appeal.63
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As this new law was only to apply to aliens of enemy nationality who did not have a permanent
place of residence or abode, the Crown, as represented by the police or, in the rare exception, the Crown
Attorney had to prove that the person being charged with a P.C. 2194 offence was without a permanent
residence or abode. A review of hundreds of detailed criminal records shows the police seemed either
unaware of this requirement or disregarded this element of the offence as charge after charge provide an
address of the person being charged, in some situations the actual street address.
A good example of both the fine and costs being at the higher end of the range is found in the
case of Rex v. G. Samsoil.
Based upon the notes added to the front of his charge sheet, George Samsoil from
Marlboro, Alberta, was born in Germany on 17 October 1878 at Kleinger and had been in Canada since
24 May 1912. He was a married man but was not living with his wife and three children. He was charged
by a member of the APP, David H. Felker, with failing to register as an alien enemy on or before 25
September 1918. Despite a guilty plea (which in today’s criminal courts is accepted as a sign of remorse
by the court with oftentimes a lesser sentence than after a trial) he was fined $50 and had to pay costs.

P.C. 1908 (Appendix D)
Legislative History
This OC was introduced by the Minister of Justice on 31 July 1918. His request was considered
the same day and approved by Cabinet on 8 August 1918.
It was amended on 27 January 1919 via P.C. 159 (transfer of authority of registration of aliens of
enemy nationality from Chief Commissioner of Dominion Police to Comptroller, RNWMP).
This OC was further amended by P.C. 2072 approved 10 October 1919 which rescinded the
prohibition on aliens leaving Canada or the imposition of restrictions or conditions of their leaving
Canada.
P.C. 1908 continued in force until 31 December 1919 when it was repealed by P.C. 2465
approved 20 December 1919.
Minister’s Report
A Minister’s Report dated 13 July 1918 was submitted to Cabinet.64
A comparison of the wording of this Report to the OC’s text published in the Canada Gazette on
5 August 1918 indicates that except for some minor wording changes, the OC’s preamble and text mirror
the Report’s information.
The Minister of Justice’s Report recommended the repeal and replacement of the previous 1916
OC - P.C. 2194 for a number of factors which had arisen as a result of the enforcement of the previous
regulations. Doherty commented that:
1. “it is deemed expedient” for all aliens of enemy nationality over 16 years of age to register and
conform to this new regulation and not just those who did not have a permanent residence;

64
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2. registrants should not need to register either if they are only transiting through a location or are
staying someplace less than 24 hours;
3. there are no chief officers of police in the unregistered territories where an alien could register;
4. all aliens are required to register including some who are now considered to be friendly aliens;
5. prosecution for leaving one province for another province without permission is becoming an
issue as only the first province has the right to prosecute;
6. there seemed to be widespread non-compliance with the law requiring everyone male to be
“regularly engaged in some useful occupation” and there was a need to control their travel;
7. many aliens of enemy nationality have failed to register or do not ask permission prior to
travelling, their movement needs to be further controlled;
8. provincial police departments have been established and they need to be included as part of this
process and submit their reports monthly to the Dominion Police;
9. there are many parts of the country which are only serviced by postmasters and do not have a
police presence.
Significant changes to previous regulations
The most significant change is the requirement that all aliens of enemy nationality over 16 years
of age register and comply with this new regulation. No longer was there an exemption for an alien of
enemy nationality who had a permanent residence.
As indicated earlier in our review of the P.C. 2194, practically speaking for the tens of thousands
of Ukrainians, Germans, Turks and other ethnic groups across Canada, this seeming significant change
had little impact as they were already being forced to register. This was often after many a homesteader or
others who had a permanent address were charged and convicted with either, not registering, not regularly
reporting or not asking permission to travel.
A second significant change was the fact that when someone came in to the police office
requesting permission to leave the place they were at, in addition to having the officer satisfy themselves
that it was not against the public interest to allow that travel, the alien of enemy nationality had to prove
that he had been employed in a useful occupation for 20 of the 30 days prior to his application to leave.
Outside of formalizing the position of Postmaster in the registering and reporting process and
making it a criminal offence for ticket agents, conductors and other agents of railway or steamship
companies to either sell a ticket or to provide transport to does not provide evidence of a permission to
travel, the remainder of the changes all dealt with changing conditions in Canada which affected the
registration process.
Text and Offences - P.C. 1908
This regulation contains 14 new sections and added five new forms to the registration and
reporting process. Its preamble includes the Minister’s Report and repeals the previous OC – P.C. 2194
from 20 September 1916.
The 14 sections lay out new processes of registration and establish several criminal offences:
1. section one mirrors the previous OC’s criminal offences:
a. first offence – if you are seventeen years of age and older you have to report within 20
days unless you have previously registered and reported;
b. second offence – if you do not provide the chief officer of police of the city, town,
village, county or district where you either reside or are found in with your name;
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c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

third offence – with you age;
fourth offence – with your place of residence;
fifth offence – with your nationality;
sixth offence – your occupation;
seventh offence – with any other information related either to the above or why you are in
Canada.

2. section two gives the chief officer of police two roles – the first as a judicial officer and the
second, a more administrative role. As a judicial officer, the chief officer of police first has - to
satisfy himself that if it is not against public interest to release the person who has come in to
register. He can also decide to intern the person. If he decides to release the registrant then as an
administrative officer he “shall” give that person a Certificate of Parole in accordance with the
format included in the regulation (Schedule A). In his continuing role as an administrative
officer, the chief officer is then required to send a monthly report to the Chief Commissioner of
the Dominion Police in accordance with Schedule C of the regulation.
3. Section three provisions carry over from P.C. 2194 in that it is the registrant’s responsibility to:
a.
b.
c.

eighth offence - carefully preserve the Certificate of Parole;
ninth offence – carry it at all times; and
tenth offence – produce it for inspection at any time when required by a peace officer or
military officer

4. Section four requires:
a.
b.
c.
d.

eleventh offence – not leave the place where the Certificate of parole was issued without;
twelfth offence – going to the police who issued the certificate;
thirteenth offence – telling him the reason for leaving;
fourteenth offence – the place where he is going.

5. Section five places the chief officer of police again into a quasi-judicial role as he first needs to
satisfy himself that it is not against the public interest to grant the permission to leave and if he comes to
that conclusion he “shall” write his permission on the Schedule B document – the Endorsement and
specify the place that the alien enemy is permitted to travel to. The chief officer of police then assumes an
administrative function to submit a monthly return of these permissions.
6. Section six allows the chief officer of police to refuse to permit an alien enemy to leave unless he
shows that he is regularly engaged in some useful occupation and has been so employed for 20 of the 30
days prior to his application to depart.
7. Section seven introduces a new penalty not against the alien of enemy nationality, but against
“ticket agents and conductors of railway or steamboat companies or other officers” for:
a.
fifteenth offence – selling a ticket or providing transportation to “any alien of enemy
nationality who does not produce first the Certificate of Parole with the Endorsement completed
indicating the grant of permission to travel.
8. Section eight grants some flexibility to an alien traveller in that while enroute, he no longer
needed to report at any place where he stayed at for less than 24 hours, however, when he arrived at this
destination it was an offence to:
a.
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b.
seventeenth offence – not report at a place if he was staying there 24 hours or longer even
if it was not his final destination.
9. Section nine also grants some flexibility to an alien of enemy nationality worker if, once he is
granted permission to travel, arrives at a place where there is no chief officer of police he does not need to
report to anyone as long as he continues to work at the place to which he was granted permission. There is
an offence if:
a.
b.

eighteenth offence – when he returns to the place where he was granted the permission to
travel but does not report; or
nineteenth offence – if he leaves the place of employment and then travels to a place
which does have a chief of police and he does not report if he stays 24 hours or more in
that place;

10. Section 10 –
a.
b.

twentieth offence – if he fails to report monthly to the chief officer of police who issued
his Certificate of Parole;
twenty-first offence – if he fails to report monthly to the chief officer of police at the
place where he has been granted permission to travel to;

11. Section 11 lists the various classes of aliens who may be exempted by the chief officer of police
from reporting monthly:
a.
b.
c.
d.

aliens of enemy nationality 50 years of age and older;
aliens of enemy nationality who are “maimed or crippled so as to render them unfit for
any military service;
Czechs or members of the Bohemian National Alliance;
Turkish subjects who are by race Greeks, Armenians, Syrians or of other community well
known as opposed to Turkish regime and of Christian faith.

12. Section 12 – requires the alien of enemy nationality to follow the reporting rules of the previous
sections with respect to asking permission to leave one place for another and to ensure that he receives an
endorsement on the Certificate of Parole indicating that permission;
13. Section 13 – if the alien of enemy nationality refuses, fails or neglects or if those involved in the
Canadian transportation system fail to do what is required of them the punishment is jail up to six months
and/or a fine of up to $500 under Part XV of the Criminal Code by summary conviction. This section
also clarifies that a like penalty may be imposed for the offence of not producing the certificate of parole
for inspection by a peace or military officer. It also indicates that if someone leaves a place without
permission then that charge can be heard at any place where he may be and that it is within the
jurisdiction of the court where he is apprehended to hear that offence.
14. Section 14 adds to the list of those who are considered chief officer of police members of the
provincial police forces within their area of jurisdiction. It also provides the authority for the local
postmaster to record the reports of aliens of enemy nationality if no police officer is located within a five
mile radius of the postmaster.
Enforcement and Enforcement Issues – P.C. 1908
A review of criminal records in Alberta shows that offences under the previous OCs (for not
securing written permission to leave one jurisdiction for another) were being tried not where the offence
was committed but where the alien of enemy nationality now found themselves. Section 13 corrected this
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error and allowed the court in the jurisdiction where an alien of enemy nationality is found who had left
another jurisdiction without permission to be charged and tried for the offence committed someplace else.
This provision may have been included as a result of feedback from the various provincial AttorneysGeneral.
Some examples of these out of jurisdiction charges include a charge against John Andros who
appeared before JP George Woolley in Andrew, Alberta on the charge of “being an alien enemy did leave
Regina without the permission Reg. No 4. of order in council 2194” (sic).65 Heard 26 January 1917, he
was fined $9 and assessed costs in the amount of $9 (2 JP - $5, Interpreter – $2, Constable attending court
- $1, Warrant - $1).
In August, 1917, JP Pinkley heard three cases in Blairmore, Alberta on similarly worded charges.
John Stemchuk was charged for not having permission to leave Vancouver, George Kajan and Joseph
Janik were charged with having left Fort William, Ontario without having their P.C. 2194 Endorsement,
Schedule B indicating permission to leave Fort William. All three were found guilty, fined $4.50 and had
$4.50 cost awarded against them.
The Alberta Provincial Police charged George Kolach of Cripsdale, Alberta with unlawfully
travelling from Gowal, Saskatchewan to Alberta in the fall of 1917 without “first getting a permit from
the police as provided in Sec 6 Order In Council of September 20, 1916.” (sic) JP John McLachlan sitting
in court in Clyde, Alberta accepted Kolach’s guilty plea fining him $5 and awarding $2 costs against him.
In default of payment of the fine he could sit 14 days in gaol.
A few days after P.C. 1908 came into effect one of the most profound indictments of the
registration and reporting system was stated by C.J. Mickle66, a lawyer from Chesley, Ontario. 67
On 12 September 1918 Mickle began his letter to the Minister of Justice asking “as to what it is
necessary to do in the case of aliens of enemy nationality who are quietly pursuing their occupation and
giving strict obedience to our laws.”
He was writing about a situation involving a number of men who were born in Germany and who
had lived in Canada for 20 to 40 years. Mickle advised that these men had registered under P.C. 2194 of
20 September 1916 and that he had advised the Chief of Police of Chesley as to the required procedure in
issuing them Certificates of Parole.
He brought to the Minister’s attention a situation which had occurred just after P.C. 1908 having
been put into place. While he was at the Hanover, Ontario court he:
learned of some of the most extra-ordinary proceedings which I have ever heard
of in a British country. It seems that a Military Policeman of the name of Russel
and an assistant suddenly swooped down on the Town of Hanover, peremptorily
arrested peaceful citizens there, hustled them into motor cars, rushed them off to
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Mr. Tolton, a Justice of the Peace in the neighbouring county of Bruce, and,
without giving them a chance to make a defence or secure Counsel, fined them
$250 and costs, and then sent them back to Hanover to extol the principle of
British justice.

He continued and advised the Minister:
The methods employed are calculated to destroy confidence in our administration
of justice. How the magistrate at Walkerton acquired jurisdiction to deal with an
offence, if such it could be called, which took place in another county I do not
know but if the object of the proceedings was to bring British justice into disrepute
it has certainly been fully attained.

Mr. Mickle further indicated that no one from the County Judge on down knew anything of the
contents of the OC as there was no publicity and no notice appeared in the press. He finished his letter
asking that the Minister investigate this matter and ensure that justice is done for all the parties concerned.
Not waiting for a response, Mickle investigated the matter further and wrote the Minister on 14
September 1918, advising him that as the solicitor for the Town of Chesley, he found the OC and
confirmed that P.C. 1908 gives the Chief of Police the power to issue Certificates of Parole. Mickle’s next
few lines seem to indicate some confusion as he states “I understand that there is a proclamation, which I
saw in Hanover, which deals with a case of alien enemies as distinguished from aliens of enemy
nationality, and these have to give an undertaking.”
The Minister responded to Mr. Mickle by sending him a copy of the OC and advising him that he
could not understand why the Military Police were involved with the enforcement of the alien enemy
regulations. Doherty further advised him that “it has not been the practice to advertise these (regulations)
in the newspapers, the Canada Gazette being the official organ of publication.”68 Doherty did not go into
the difference between alien enemies and aliens of enemy nationality.
The final letter on this file was from the Assistant Deputy Minister of Justice advising Mickle that
the department could not find his initial letter, sent him a copies of P.C. 2194 and P.C. 1908 and advised
that “I do not know of any Proclamation dealing with the case of alien enemies as distinguished from
aliens of enemy nationality.”69
On 26 September 1918, a Lutheran pastor from Debigh, Ontario, C.F. Christian, posed four
questions to the Minister of Justice about his new law. Apparently one of his parishioners had written the
Chief Commissioner of the Dominion Police and was advised that every alien who could not produce a
naturalization certificate would have to register.70
The pastor’s questions were about (1) the status of the oath of allegiance some had previously
sworn to be allowed to vote in an election, (2) that having voted and considered themselves citizens do
they still need to register, (3) would their registration as aliens have an impact upon their property
holdings, and (4) can they now obtain their citizenship papers. This letter may have been driven in part
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by reference to the Oath of Allegiance in P.C. 2721 from 1914 where those who had sworn allegiance
within certain circumstances were not required to register.
Instead of providing the usual response and suggesting that they speak to their own lawyer, these
questions must have posed a number of interesting legal issues for the Deputy Minister of Justice who
provided a detailed response. He advised the pastor that “persons of alien birth do not acquire the status of
British citizens by taking an oath of allegiance” and as they remained aliens, those over 16 and less than
50 and not infirm would need to register and report; that “the registration of aliens does not affect their
property rights”; and that no they could not become naturalized during the continuance of the war.
Postmasters
The issue of the role of postmasters has come up several times in a review of various files in
various collections.
An early indication of the postmaster’s authority to act as part of the aliens of enemy nationality
registration and reporting scheme can be found in a the Chief Commissioner of Dominion Police
Memorandum dated 12 November 1915.71 Sherwood wrote to Chief Constables:
It has been arranged with the Deputy Postmaster General, that Aliens of Enemy
Nationality who are living some considerable distance from a police officer or other
official to whom they have been reporting, or are required to report to, may in
future do so in person to the nearest Postmaster who will in turn advise the office
(in writing) to whom the Alien should otherwise report, and the latter official will in
turn notify this office. This is calculated to reduce the hardships attending this
requirement to a minimum without impairing efficiency.

This memo was preceded by a notice provided to postmasters in the October, 1915 Monthly
Supplement to the Canadian Official Postal Guide published by the authority of the Postmaster General.72
(3) Reports of Aliens to be made to and by Postmasters. – It is desired by the
Chief Commissioner of Dominion Police at Ottawa that aliens shall report to
the local Postmasters, and that the Postmasters shall in turn report to the
nearest Chief of Police, at intervals of say once a month.
In view of the condition of affairs at the present time, all Postmasters are
instructed to co-operate with the Police in every way possible, in order to meet
the wishes of the Chief Commissioner of the Dominion Police; and to comply
with any requests which they may receive from the Police along the lines
indicated. Any expense to Postmasters which this may involve, such as
postage and envelopes for their reports will be borne by the Dominion Police,
and a statement of such expenses should be sent once a Quarter direct to the
Chief Commissioner of Dominion Police in Ottawa.

After the formalization of the postmaster’s role in section 14 of P.C. 1908, one practical aspect of
this role was raised in correspondence between the Post Office Department and the Justice Department’s
Military Service Branch in late 1918.
On 24 November 1918, a note from the Post Office Inspector in Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan to the
Post Master General was forwarded to the Chief Commissioner of the Dominion Police for a response.73
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Apparently the Postmaster in Kendal Station, in south eastern Saskatchewan, was charging aliens
of enemy nationality 25 cents for signing their cards. Sherwood advised the inspector that this charge “is
entirely a contravention of the Act, there being no fee whatever allowed for this purpose and it seems to
me that any Postmaster or other official doing this is not very patriotic.”
Sherwood went on to explain that the reason this power was extended to Postmasters “was that it
is felt a considerable hardship on aliens, who might live miles from a Police Officer, to compet them to go
that distance every month to report…” (sic) He also advised the inspector that the Deputy Postmaster
General had agreed to this authority and that the Kendal postmaster may have opened himself up to
prosecution.
After a hastener letter from the Post Office Department dated 10 December 1918 to the Justice’s
Military Service Branch, a memo was prepared by J.A. Ritchie of the department, which emphasized that
the regulation casts no duty upon the postmaster to render this service as the regulation uses the word
“may” and not “shall”. The Justice memo concludes that no offence has been committed as it would be a
strain of interpretation to apply s. 158 of the Criminal Code (the acceptance of gifts by officers) or under
section 99 of the Post Office Act (accepting money above his government salary and allowances). As the
postmaster was asked to take on a duty entirely unrelated to the work of a postmaster, section 164 of the
Code would not apply either.
The recommended course of action was to inform him that what he did was highly improper, that
he should return the collected fees and not collect any more fees. If he refuses to do this then he should
be dismissed. The Deputy Minister of Justice closed the file by advising the Post Office Department that
no prosecution would be advisable, leaving it up to the Post Office Department to determine the
appropriate disciplinary action to take.
This situation was similar to what had happened under the previous OC just prior to P.C. 1908
being passed.
An APP police officer and two local JP were investigated as a result of a complaint that the aliens
of enemy nationality were required to make payments when they did their monthly reporting.
Detective Matz of the APP was asked to report on this situation.74 Matz identified 23 men who
had been fined before JP Morton and Hawerliuk in Mortonmoor, near Andrew, Alberta. Between 29 June
1918 and 15 July 1918 these men had been fined $13.00 each. He reported that he had interviewed all 23
men or their wives or parents and was advised that when they received their parole certificates they had
paid the money. The majority of them had to report monthly. “The majority of them state that William
Hawerliuk read off some papers (a paragraph they called it) and that it would cost them about $25.00
each, that he, Hawerliuk, had decided with Morton and the police to fine them $13.00 each.” Morton
collected the money and the policeman gave them their certificates of parole and told them where and
how they were to report. All the parole cards were signed by the police officer, F. Varzari.
The investigation continued and in a letter from the Superintendent to the Commanding Officer of
the A.P.P. dated 17 October 1918, it is noted that Det. Matz’s investigation also revealed that “unless the
people reporting at Andrew donate a dollar or two to the Red Cross, their monthly register will not be
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accepted. Will you kindly call upon Const. McWilliams of Andrew for an explanation as all donations
must be voluntary.”
The same day the Superintendent sent a copy of Matz’s report to the Alberta Deputy Attorney
General and commented that “re: the alleged defrauding of alien enemies at Mortonmoor, which appears
to be a regular proceeding on the part of Messrs. Morton and Hawreliuk, JPs, at Mortonmoor, and in
which Const. Varzari of this force is apparently implicated.”75 No immediate action was taken except to
speak to the JPs and constable involved.
Amendment of P.C. 1908
With the end of the war, the issue of organizational resources and costs became more critical.
Particularly relevant for our current review is P.C. 3075 which became law on 12 December 1918
allowing the RWNMP to recruit to the allowable strength and assigned certain duties to them.
This OC authorized the RNWMP to recruit up to 1,200 members and make it the only federal
police force west of a boundary line which included Northern Ontario. These duties included:
1.
2.
3.
4.

enforcing federal laws;
patrolling and protection of the International Boundary Line;
enforcement of all War Measures Act OCs for the protection of public safety; and
aid and assist the civil powers in the preservation of law and order.

P.C. 3075 was passed on the basis of a Minister’s Report submitted by the President of the Privy
Council, Newton Wesley Rowell. He later was the lawyer who successfully argued the Person’s Case
before the Privy Council in London.
One of the reasons for passing this OC was to allay any fears in the minds of the public or of the
Force’s Members as to the permanency of the force. This point particularly affected the potential
recruitment of members due to developments such as the increased presence and responsibilities of the
Dominion Police and the establishment of two new provincial police forces in Alberta and Saskatchewan.
After this OC was put into place, on 31 December 1918 Rowell wrote E.L. Newcombe, the
Deputy Minister of Justice, a personal note expressing his concern of hearing of a news report in the
Regina Post indicating that the Dominion Police would be expanding their strength in the west and that 30
new Dominion Police members were already appointed. In the absence of both the Minister and the
Acting Minister of Justice, Rowell sent Newcombe a copy this OC. The Dominion Police reported to
Newcombe.
On 2 January 1919, Newcombe wrote Rowell advising him that he had instructed the Acting
Chief Commissioner to withdraw his forces from the areas covered by the OC. He also added “I may say
that if there has been any conflict in this it is due to the fact that the Order-in-Council of 12th December
was not communicated to me, and I had no knowledge of it until recently.”
One could understand that in the pre-Christmas time period with the war having just ended there
might be issues which are missed, but for the Deputy to whom the Dominion Police reported not to have
had been included in the decision seems a great oversight. This begs the question what other government
decisions were to be made or had been made with one or another Deputy not being part of the discussions.
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Shortly afterwards, in a 5 January 1919 memo to the Justice Department, the Acting Chief
Commissioner of Dominion Police wrote asking whether the salaries and expenses which they had been
bearing with respect to alien enemies should now properly be with the RNWMP. The Acting Chief
Commissioner wrote, “we are still paying expenses of alien register offices in Winnipeg, Edmonton,
Calgary and Brandon. Should these now be transferred to the Mounted Police? We have also expenses at
Montreal and Toronto which of course are not covered by the O.C.” Montreal and Toronto were not
included as new areas of responsibility in P.C. 3075 as the RNWMP responsibilities included expansion
in the western provinces and that part of Ontario covered by Military District 10 (west of Port Arthur).
Within the week, the Deputy Minister of Justice asked his staff to review P.C. 1908, identifying
the sections which specifically referred to police duties. These sections included sections 1, 2, 4, 5, 8, 11,
and 14. At the same time as directing his staff to pay the accounts related to alien enemy expenses the
Deputy also directed them to prepare a draft report for Cabinet transferring the Chief Commissioner’s
duties and the alien enemy registries to the RNWMP.
By 27 January 1919, the decision was made to amend P.C. 1908 transferring control of the alien
enemy registries and the Chief Commissioner’s responsibilities set out in P.C. 1908 from the Chief
Commissioner to the RNWMP in British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and the area of
Military District 10 in Ontario (Northern Ontario).
Concluding comments
In 1919, the editor of The Canadian Law Times wrote that one redeeming feature of the Great
War was “that its terrific strain puts a vital test on every bolt and rivet in our political, financial,
commercial and social machinery.” He made no mention of how the administration of justice in Canada
were put to as equal a test and failed.
Although the Canadian government indicated that it was taking a benevolent position with respect
to alien enemy issues by easing their financial hardship or allowing them to report to a postmaster instead
of to a police officer, there is a fundamental flaw in these positions. This stems from the fact that the
Canadian legal system was ill prepared to deal with interpreting these laws in hundreds of cities, town,
villages and hamlets across Canada.
A review of thousands of criminal law files reveals that the two people with whom citizens would
have most contact when facing a violation of the law, the police and the Justices of the Peace, were illprepared to understand what they were enforcing. Most JPs were not legally trained. Both they and the
police seemed not to be able to read what the law clearly stated.
As a result, thousands of Canadian residents, a significant majority of them of Ukrainian ethnic
background, found themselves either pleading guilty to or being found guilty of charges of which they
were innocent. They were then unnecessarily burdened by a criminal record. Some commentators noted
that it was not until the late 1920s that the Ukrainians’ fear of the police and judicial officials had greatly
diminished. What may be more surprising is that it only took that long considering the pressure these
invited aliens of enemy nationality were placed under during the war years.
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Registration Req’d

Yes

Yes

Yes

Reporting Req’d
Targeted
population

Yes
All alien enemies.

Yes
Aliens in designated
cities or within 20
miles.

Register with
whom

Militia, police and
others designated.

Registrar.

Reporting to whom

Designated
Officials.

Yes, monthly to
Chief of Police of
designated city.

Exceptions to
reporting
requirement

Depends on
Undertaking
requirement.

Depends on
Undertaking
requirement.

Yes
All aliens without a
permanent
residence or abode
in Canada.
Chief Officer of
Police where they
live.
Monthly, more
frequently if
required or when
leave location.
Chief Officer of
Police where they
live or where they
travel to. Registrar
of Alien Enemies
in Montreal and
Winnipeg.
Permanent
residence or abode
in Canada.

Decision-maker

Militia, police and
other designated.

Registrar.

Locations

Across Canada.

Designated Cities or
within 20 miles.
Wife and children.

Other People
affected
Penalty Internment
Fines
Jail
Additional powers
given to Minister
Additional powers
Mark Minenko

None
Yes.
No.
Yes – detained.
None.

None.

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes, designate
locations, confirm
Registrar’s staff.
Yes, designate
Registrars

Chief Officer of
Police, peace or
military Officer.
Registrar of Alien
Enemies in
Montreal and
Winnipeg.
Across Canada.

Yes, unless already
registered.
Yes
Every alien
enemies older than
16.
Chief officer of
police
Yes, monthly

If previously
registered, if 50
years old or over,
those unfit for
military service,
Czechs, Bohemian
National Alliance
members, Turkish
subjects who are
Greeks,
Armenians,
Syrians, or others
opposed to the
Turks and being of
Christian faith.
Chief officer of
police, Post
Master, Registrar
of Alien Enemies
in Montreal and
Winnipeg.
Across Canada.

None

None

Yes
Yes
Yes
No

Yes
Yes
Yes
No

No

No
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given to Cabinet
Additional powers
given to others
Documentation
issued

Impact on other
rights

Amendments

Appeal available
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Comm. Of Dom.
Police can
designate officials.
Prisoner report by
authorized official.

No

P.C. 2072 (1919)

No

Yes, registrars,
police.
Register book,
Exeat, Undertaking
(after amendment).

Yes naturalization.

P.C. 2920 (1914)
P.C. 1493 (1915)
P.C. 2072 (1919)
P.C. 2465 (1919)
No

No

Undertaking,
Endorsement,
register.

No

Post Masters.

Certificate of
Parole,
Endorsement,
Return of Aliens of
Enemy Nationality
not previously
registered, Monthly
Report.

P.C. 2721 (1916)
P.C. 2815 (1916)
P.C. 1908 (1918)

Ticket agents and
conductors of
transportation
companies.
P.C. 159 (1919)
P.C. 2072 (1919)
P.C. 2465 (1919)

No

No
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Thab ensh auihoritis snd omcers mentioued in
pmgraph (3) hereof, or ihe militia, be authorized to

reltre atry euch pemorr m arreted or

aforwid

detained m

of whee-reliabilitv thev mav be srietred on
bie signing an uodertaking in the"forni followiug :-

.

I
I
i

i

I

'
.I""
of. '., . '.
ot....,..

I]NDD&TAKING.

Kniglrt Grand

Canada.

At Our Goycrnn:enl

Eurrse, in Orrr Ciiy of OTTAWA,
this FIFTEE-r-TH dav of AUGUST. in the year
o[ Ortr Lord one tlmrsand nine hmdred'and
fourteen, and iu the fifth yesr of Our Reigu.
By Commanrl,

-

.."..,,,,8tpresP.trt

,,......in

the Piovhee

...,.inthsDominionoICamda"

do hereby rleclare thaL

1

a German

r- an

Austru -Hungarian
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THOIIAS IIUL]1IY,

Under.Secreiary of Etate'

i.

:.
i
i:
I

Appendix A (1)
PROCLAMATIONS

-

AUGUST 7 and AUGUST 13, 1914

lFl

lfi

rEE CANADA

GAZETTE,

F

ARTIIUR.

$,

lL s l

.ANADA.
the Grace of Ood of rhe
FIFTII,b;'Grel
GEORGETEE
"""il;d
Britaiu and Ireland
K;-d"ni of
oi ,tt" Eritish Dorninions beyonrl tLe- e.em
"-riii
ktso, D.fcrrder of the Faith, Enrpcror oI Indra'
these prisents shall comc, or whom
To
- - 'a]l to whou
iLu *..u may in ariyrise concern'-Gnrsttsc ;-

FJ

f.

I

A PROCLA}IATION.
1V.
STUART ED\YARDS,I ItrJHEREAS T FtAtCOi
',rJ",
lj.prtv itirrist*r oi I YY uar extstsl'"'ueen""'

-J',.,i'1..'1.:.a". J the United Kingdorn oi
GrtrL Brilain nnd h"land and tlre Certnan Enrf ir'' ;
Ai*D \\IHrnE.\" there are nrrn; intmigranls ui Ger'
quietly prrr srrit'g tlreilIstrlI a1'o:at totr-;
mrn natioualily jf
i. variorrt narts
"...."iif,6rta
interrupt ion,-

itt

GEORGE tne FIFTH, hy the Grai'e of Gql, of l"he
UDited KiEgdom of Great Britain and lreland
and of the Brltish Dominiorrs beyoud the Seas
Krsc, Defender of the Failh, Enperor of India.
To all to whom tirese presents s)rall come, or rvhom the
&me may in any vise concern,-GBEETrsc ;
A PROCLAITATION. ,
ly. STt'AnT ED\\'ARDS. I \[JHEItEAS a ertrre uf
Actinr Derrtl y )linistcr of I [ [ tar existe I]e[\.ecn
J"u.ric., ('ar,a.lr,
Ithe Uniteti Kiug,lonr ol
Grc.,t l3rjtain rnd Ir"land and thc Artrtru-Huugarian
AND 11'R LRE.rs thcre rre nr{nJ inrrriigr lols of Au:lroH'rngarian !atior,.lliLJ quietly prit.rtirrg their ulral
avoc4tiotrs irr rariorrr prri: of Catra.la, arrtl rr i: desirahle tir.tt orrch p.rsons slrou)J rontiuur iu incll arod-

Cati,tda, and it' is desireble thal such

rotrtinuc

ARTHUR.
l-L.s.t

llonarchy;

euch avoiatiotrs rvitltout

ions wilboLrt

nroclBrn aDd drr€ct, as Iollo\is;
' l, SucL persors so lorrg ro tLc; quiufll purrue their
orrtirrar.!' arocrrions shall not be urested, delain.d ,rr
interfer"J rvitl., urriess theru iq rea.onol,ie grouud to
Lelicve th.t. tlrel'ore eugaged irr es|ionagc, or ottemptiug to :ngage in actr oi a ho.ttle trrlurr, or tJ gi\c
inloruatiorr to the euen)-, or un1e,.s lhey otherwise
coltravcne any 1ar.. order itr ,outr, il or l)ror'larnatior ;
2. Ail lrr:rro-Hitngarirrr offi, et s or reservlcti

:

arrsri.l aud detained

atterrpiiDti to leave ('flrarla at

Atbniic or on tlrc

i

ii, Pr, c:uiionr ilrlli lrc takElr at all irrlputtanL lrornls
or,.ih as UaliIax. St. Julrrr, Qrrelrrc, ]lontrerl, King'1sp'
tl;nrouto.
Ni,rtara. Harniltor' London, \\'ind'or,Srrnia'

'rr"ts rual,tug atrl sucli attenrl't

thall be arre'tcd

cer_

aD(t

dctrineil'

' Of al} which Our loring suhject-" and alL others vhonl
l'lrc.e Drc:utrl- nldl roncillr, arc hertlry reqtrilcd to
iake nbti.c rnrl I'r got trn tlrertt'uhcs accordingly'
I1re have caureJ these Om'
^Ir TrsrruosrLelYuEnror,
L;tl.; to nrrde Pai'rrt, and the Gre'Li' Seal ol
Canadq to he lrer"unl o affi xcd, \\'ttrrrs, Ottr')l gs!
Derrand Ettirelvlrelotcd Unclcand ]1o:t F*irliul
Counecllor Fi*1J llurshal I'lis Royal Higirues
Pnttcr Altrgun $ l[trrt Parnlcr ALaLRl lJllke
of ( l,nrilucl. L dnd of St r,,i lre"t n, Earl o[ Sus:cx (in

Io-

ol

of Conrdnglrt trn('l of Slratl,, rrn. Errl of Srrs:.r (in
the PrEril;{e of the Uriitetl I(ttrgriorr), Prirrcc of thc

Urritr rl Krngdonr or Utr tt Brittin an,I Ir<linL],
Duke of Srrony, Prince of Srxn-Cobrrrg and
tiot}r ; Knight of Orrr .\Io.t .\-o)rle 6r,1,.t u1 ,n"
(iarter ; Hrrigirt of Orrr )1ust A:rricnt antl -\1o:t
I"Llr Ord.r ot tL. Thi--t!e ; Krriglrl of Our Jlrst
Illustrious Order of Saint, Petrick; oue of Onr

: Kr,ielrt oi Orrr JI,r:t Nolile OrJeI of rlLe
Garter: l(nialt of Onr llo.t An,iorrt and ]Io;1
Noble Order"oi rhc Thi.tl"; I(night of Our }lost
Gorirr

Illustriou. Order of Srint Patrick i olre or Otlr
llost, Houourable Privy Council; GreaL tr{a:t-t'r
of Our }lo:l Honourairle Order oI the tsath;
Knisht Orantl Co:umrud"r oi Onr JIo.r Esulled
OIdir ol tlre Strt ol JIrdia ; Knig'irl Urand Cro-"
of Our -\lo=t Dirinerridred Or,ler-oi SriuL )[iclrael
arrd Sriat Gtor;r;"Kniglri (i: rt,d Corrmander of
Orn ]1o.t E:ain"rnt Ord*r of tlre ln,liatr Errrlire;
I(niEl,[ Gt.n.l L'Io., oi Our

RoY.Ll

and. Cunrnt,u,ler-in-Clriei

lfosl

Priry Council ; GrenL ]Ia-ster
of the Brth;
Kniglrt Granri Comnranrlcl of Orr trlost, Exalted
Orler of the Star of India ; Knjght Grand Cro-.s
of Orrr llo-t Diitingrri:lred Ordcr oI Saint ]lic}rel
and S rint G,.,rrge Kir'g',t Grarr4 Cnrrrrnan,lrr of
Orrr.\lo-t Errrinrnt OrJer ot t)re Indinn Errrl,ire ;
Knighr Grarrd Uro:. of 0,ir BoFal f ictor irn Or,.lcr;

oi

aurl Conrmander-in-Chief

the

fiflh

year of

?3

Olr

Reign.

TIIO]1AS

11

]Jonrinion of

At Our Goveunent Honse, in Orr City of OTTA11'A,
this THIIITtrENTH day oi AL,GUST, iu th,,
Y(jlr of On( Iord onc llror..:nd rritic ]ruudted and
Iourtecrr, eld ir, the fiftlr lear ol Orrr Reigu.

()rLr Lorrl ole rhortsinrl ui rrc lrrtndr.d attd [ourtu. tt,

il

if'Our

Cana,l,r.

At 0itr Gnvernment Housc, in Our CiiSof OTTA\YA'
thie SE\-ENTIi dnr ol At.GUST,in lhc verr ol
Bv, Command.

Honoulable Order

Orr J)errr,niII Aitle-,ic-('artrp ; (lov.nror Glrrerrl

Caaada.

nnd

Honoura'Lle

of Our llosb

YiLLotian Order;
Gcrrtral

it Our Dorrriniotr

lYsEREoF, \Ye have cau:ed thrse Our

PnrxcEAnrsun\Yrllrlu ParRIcx Armnr, Dnkc

Ireland-,
Saxc-(.ol'urg and

Ottr"Per;olal AiJe-de-( ltutr :- Goletnor

T:suxoNv

Counsellor Fielh llarshat His Boyal Highness

I'r,ite,I-otIiirrsiloor
-.*l*o,,v.of Gr,at Blit:in trrd
Prirr'0

an; port orr tlre
shull Le arr(itcd and

Letters io be aradc P;rtelt, ald the Grert Seal of
Cauadu to be hereulto aflixed. lYrrsr.r-c, Orr llost
Dear and Entireh'beloved Uncle ard lIo:t l'aithf ul

tLe le.r,,u-1 oI the Uuitcd 1(ingdonr), PIince of the
-t-l,iLo

PBcific

delained ;
3. Prerautiorr: elrall he taken at all imporrant point<
surh as IIali[ax, St. Jo)rrr, Quebec, ]lortrral, Kiogjton,
Torouto, Niagara, Hamilton, Loudon, lf ind:or, Saraia,
Sault Ste. Ilarie, Pori Arl.hnr, Fort lYilliam, lYinnipeg, Hvgirru, Iloo:e Jrr', Calgcrr', Letlibri,lgr, Revulitol<c, Srrnrou-., )li.iior, Jtrtrction, \(\r \\'r:tnrio:ter,
Vanrou!er. Virtolix sn.l alrv o[h(r ritDilar uoint, in
thc discretiur ui tlrc -\linisier of )liliti.,. to' prer,ut
Austro.Hrrngariau ofti, ers or rEler\ic:s frotn lc"ring
Carada for lLe f,urpo-"e of entcrrDll tlre Unircd Strtes
ru,d tLrnre pro.ording to Austria.Hungary, rnrl any
srtclr ofllcere oL r<irrr-i.ts rrrrkirrg aily sIClr attempL
slrail be arrested and detained.
Of all vhich Our loving subjects anLl a1l othersrvhom
theqe ttr(-rDtr nraY con,'c1n\ ar. hrrrLy relrrircrl ro
takc n6li." uu,l tu gu..ru tlrrrtsrlv.. atiordi:igl".

Slult Slc. lliiie. Pori Atthur, !'ort 1\'illirtn, \Yinnt'
;";.'R;n].., ]1oo'e Jar', Calgir.v' Lethl'ridge, Revelit,iiie, Sic.ruious, )Iir'ion Junrtiutr, Ncw.\\'!stDltnstt r,
\raucorrr..L. \'ictoria and ans otlrer elmlllr Irolllls Iu
the di:rrcrion of tlre )liui-rer of i\li1iri'. to Il-evc-nt'
d"ranu ,,nia"ta or rcicrvi:ts fronr lerring Canatla fot
tlrr nurr,o-r of enteLinq tLe Unite I St1t.'r an'l then(e
nr,ri'c",-linc to Cl.rtrrnnl:, an't alry sucl, ofnLcrs o! r(

ilterml,Lioo,-

-\orv Krow YE thst by qn'l uith the arlrirc ol Our
Privy Courcil.ior Crna,ti.. \Ye do b;' tlre-e presenrs

Nort Kxotr Yr thlt i,v and rtitlr the adlicc of Our
Prllv Coun.il for Crna4a, \r'e do b) tltcsc |1"g1115
cld drrtrL ae follol's
r)roclairrl
t'f.
iu.n D",.ono.o lorrg as they quitl)r'-pu:sue their
or,lisarr ai'ocutiutrs shall not be arld'ted, detalned or
rnterfer"rd rvith. uttle's thete is tea'onlLlr ground to
L"iiev, tt,at the! are eng,rged in c'pionagr, oc ertcmft'
ina tu eDA,rge irr a.lr,,i a hostile-natrtre' or 1o glvc
iniornration to tlLt etrelrr;', or unlesi the)',otn'rslie
any lau, otdvr in couircll or lrroclaniallJn;
contJJvrne
1n
i. -{il U"ti,"tt ofticeri or re:ervi'1r utton'Pting
leavtCrtnudaatsnY polt on tlre Atlalltlc or on tre
i?aciti" rl,sll l,e

AUGUB? 15,

E
E6

By Couuard,

UL\'EY,

Uncler-StuetarY of litate'
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I

THO]IAS }lULYEY,

lluder-Se:retary of State.

1e14,

Appendix

B

P.C.2721

NOYEITBER 7,
[25e1]

AT THE GOYERN}IENT HOUSE AT OTTAWA.
Saturday, the 17th oay oi Oetob€r, 1914.
PREIE)iT

:

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE GOTERNOE
GENERAL

lTlHE Corrrrritt.te

IN

COUNCIL-

ol

the Privy Cotrncil har'" Irad lre.
I frrre lhrrn a repurt. rlatc I 8th OctoL,,r, l9lJ, frorrr
tlr. A' 1i1sg llinistrr ot llre Intetior, statilrg tlrat hy
Or,lrr irr Co[[(il of li'tl, Jrrne, l9iJ,r.,r( ilfce:j1r]
arrthority tras grantLd for tlr* eale of tlre rrortL lrrlI
of the sorrth

rrr:t qlartrr of Srction

18,

T,rtrslrip

27,

R'urg"21, n..t of iheFifrh ]lerj,lirn,ro,ldrrrr t\';rlluir Uutrr't:, ,,1 Uul,ltrr, Briri.]r Culuml,ia; tlrel a
clerical error occrrred in the oaure o! thc periotr t,)

rvhorn the atrove mentione,l land is to be sold ; that
the I'ur,,ilr.rr's uonprt nAluc is Jolrr 11'allacc Conner,
and IroI J,ur,es \Y,rllace (i,rrner.Thc Ilinister, thrrefore, recoirrureuds thrt Order i:r
Councii of tbe lSth Junr, 191,1, be amendcri by ,.riLstitutiug tlre nanre Joiro \Yalllce Conrrer lor Jarnes
lYallatc C'rnrrcr.
1'Lc Conrmitiee rcucur in the loregoing and stbnit
the sure for upproral.
FODOLP}IE BOUDREAU,
('ler k of tlrr PI ivy Curu-cil.
17-+

191/+

1391

Canada arrd in the countrl of nationality, ,,ccupdtion,
dcsirc ur intuntiol to l' xlc Cana,l. at.d the narre. of
the nife and chiidren (it an"v-) in Canada of ever;' euc'h
alieu and such olher particulars necesary for idqnlili-

Buch alieu of eneroy nationality or otlersise as may seem advisable,
(4) Every ali€rr of eneDr\ ralionalit] re.-irling s1
lreirrg uithiu arJ-v of the crties, lo*trs or p]aces so
d,,.ignarecl a3 afor.said, or witlritr t wenly ruils ther, o[,
Bh{li as soon as po.sible after t}c pilblication in the
Catutl.a {laz4tc of a proclauration dtsignaiing suc}r
cii-t', tolyn or phce as one rvherein a registrr ofiice is to
be established undel t}is ordinauce, attend l:eiore the
rcgisrrrr or one of lLe rlgi.trdrd, for tl,ts citJ', tulin or
llace rvitlrin or ncrr \rlrich lre i: or rr.ides and trillrl,,.rr"r s,,"i, qrrciiiorc sit), rcgar.l to Lis rrationalitl:,
age, rF:ideIrc, o(cIl'atior. farrrill, interrtion o1 dcrirc
to lcrrc ('rrrr,la, d"slin,rliorr, li rlrilit.v an'l irrt(,;tion a3
to n,ilil,itl srrlrccr an,l olllcr$isc, ,rs nlrt bc l,rr[ull.v
prtl tu Irinr l,y t)re rcgistrer.
(5) ^\*o xlj(1r of rnr,,ry ueliotr;.lity:lrd'll lr( l,crrnitfFd
tu le,rve ('anr,1.t lyitlrolrl atr pl(,1 il,rnl & rcgirtldr:

etion of

l,rrri(1,,1 t],irt tlrc Clri.l Uotrrmi--iutrtl oi D.llrritrirrrr
Poli,e nla1 in 1rr1 ,rr(, gr il'L or, tncel ln f\r,at to an
alier (,1 er,,.rry natir,n Llity rito i. rrgi,ttr.d.
({i) T}p regisrrar uraf is-.rir arl e\r&t to an alien of
eremv natiorralit.v il srti,.licd urorr the exanlinntion
ard r'.gi.try lLat ',t:lr n'litu ot ci,urrrl'Irdlionalil] \vill
ilot ri4,r'rilllY a--.j:i, Ly Brtive s(r1r,e, irr{ornratiori or
otl.,,rs i.c. tl,e fcr, r- oi tbr eneruf.
(7) It rt r1,p.,ar.- to tlre rcSi.trJr tlrrt arn- olicl oi

kn0il\' nftlio[.r]it]' \fllo ii Inl I,uililitt',,1 to 1,,11 v
('arr.rdl trrrt cun.i.lcrll)' uitir llr,, prrblir s.Lfrtl lru
l272rl
AT THE GOYERNilENT HOUSE AT OTTAWA. suliHi.rl til remaitt aL 1,il*.) .Uclr alien uI errerr) I lliorraliry rhall l:e required to deciare n'hethtr, or lot, )ie
lYeduesdav, the 26tl] day ol Octotrer, 1914.
drsires and hag the ureans to lerrain in CanLrda conPRISETT:

H]S ROYAL HIGIINESS TI{E GOYERNOR
GENERAL iN C()UNCIL.
|TrllE (lonrmitter of the Privy Corrncil haveharl beiure
I rlrerrr a rnport, datcd 28r1. OctoLer', 1914.frJm tire
Ilitisttr of JusLice, slatirg tlial ib is exledienl an,l
nelessdry to t,ilic rrieasures to prerent rspioDagc ltd
al:o lo prclcrt Hii, I en, nries in Crna,lr tlrr, ar,,lrhrlt
to rrn,Lr eff\cl)\e nrilitary a.-i-tarrce to tlre enetr)'
fronr rclrtrnirrg lo llre e),pnrJ's s,,rviue, and to pro\ldE
fnr l)rc

pr

ol,el

su1,nr

vi.irrn an,.l rorrl r ul of srreh

al iurr. as

lorrral,ly to the lars and custonl: of the couniry, sllrieeL
to obligation to rel)ort. moltlrly to the C)rief of Police
of the city vhere or ia the neiglr lrotrhood of rvh ich ]re is

r.gislcr.,l. lf -rrr, srrslr qliru oi enrrrrt n lionalil !

ur,r; lre l,rrrrritte,l hi. ]iher ty, sulir, t to tlre eonditious
aIorp.rid a:rrl t]rc pr.,r'lsiorrr oi t]ris ordjnrnee. If
Iar, )re s),rll I'e inrertrotl ds a pri\orirr of rtar. TIru
rrgistrar
r,lort Lo rlrc Chiet of Puljue tl,e nnrr,rs
'l:rll oi
tl,,-. rr)iu cle(L Io r,,lilajr. ar lil.rrtr.
ard q'lrlre.-rAll aiieu of enerir]' trationalit,) rtho ir the judgrneii
of tlre rrFi:lrdr cBrnot cu)rri;teiltli vitlr tlrc rrrLit
u[ctv l,d,rl]orverl aL )ar6..shall'Le Lrtrrrr.,l'ao a

ntav lre rr l,rivrntrd from lerving Crn.rda, rrrd tlre de- prisrner of \Yar,
(8) 1l ari.r rlien ui pnenn rrltiolrdlitJ rrlro i- lry thc
tetrtior trnilr'r Fr.,l'cr (on(litionr rnd oriliItIrran(e
rvhere required ol such of said aiiens ae it m;rr be {ound trr nru u[ r],is ordintrrr c 1g,1ilire l to Iegist(1. f{il. to do
trccei.arJ Io inlrill u. lrri.ou, r' ,,f rvar, ar,rl llrdr it i. so ritLrrL r)Bu nrcrtlraft(I uutlicdtio[ ,I tLe nro,,lalikcsisu,l.iilrlrle con.i,[r,rirrg tlre laLk oi opl)ortunity ur,rtiorr rticrre'l t,r iu -ectio'rr 4 of tlri. ordinancc or
lor .n.ploynrarrr thRt dlrpns oi errenr_y rr,rtionality ulro tithirr seven d;rys aiter the dlte ryhcri lre
are not likely to aJd to llrv .lr"nellr ol tlr( (rreilr\"r slrell l,-y lrxsun uI Irij roji(icnLe torrrc rr ilhin
forcer anii uho Ll..irr arr,l bar. tht ire,rrrs to lerre tLu Ilre dv.nipliur! of tl'o.., rerlrrir,d to r,Bislrr,
slrich crerd+reshnll Le)rst, or if he refureur lail to
co0ntr)' lle permitted to do 50 ;
The }linister observes thaL it is considered probairle anrrver trtly an"v of the questions put iry the registrar,
llttt alierr. oI Ir',t]r clrrs.e. *ill Le iound grolped in or if, beiog regirltsr.d hr. ftrl to r(purL ss lrrr.ir,l,elorc
olr:ur!r,arI of lhr condjtiorrs on qhich
larliculrr lo, !li'ies, lrrirrril,ally sillrin r,r irr tLc itrr- re{tuirE'l or to
uediut,. trliglthortrhuo,l r,f tlre J,rrgu, rti.. rr.d torvns,- )r.'is p.rrrrittel to l,c lt. Iilrrrtr'. he sl.,rll it a.ldiriotr ro
oLlrcr pril1li.) to r'lriilr hc r,1) l.c thcreror h\'latf
The )Iinistrr, therefore, recorlrrlends that it bo dIY
lial,l,', Le eul,jtsct to internrurnl as r prisur,vr of war.
etr,r, t,,,i lry tirr Clor cr rror iI
Courrcil rrn,lcr tlrc
1\'lrpro any alien cf !rrrr,v natiorrlitl iuLerried
'l'hr'
(9)
alltlror itr of
11'ar trl"asrrr.. Acr au iollorrs :L,rurisi',Ir- uf li,i. or.ior Lrc si[e 0r elriLlr,.rr
(i) Orr,,or nrorts oflic!: of reAi.tration:lrall 1,c pir..l)- rlr,d,r lh,.
deperiderrl ol hiur, such rrilc aatl
liilr.d irr sriclr (itl(-, loslrF and otLcr ul.r!ti os tlfl! l,e livirg rvith and
Le lermitted to aeroripary biru.
childreu
shall
fr rm t irrre to tin,u d.,sigrr11erl Iry t lrc 1l iiri.r er uf ,l rr-i i, v,
(10)
pruti.:on
Srrr)r
as rra.l !/ r.rcF:-rr-f [ol t],e
and nn uffirer s}rl1 Lc alrl.ointrd Lt tlrc Gor, rnor in
t outtcil [ur
qI tLc oflircs sr rrraLli:Lcd uLo sL,ll nrJilrt(Larcc of llienr oi tuel'r]' nalior,rlLlf irlrilrv.l
"arh
r: Dli::,nrtr of rrar sltall l-r uraric )rv tltu rrilit rr \
be crlled " Itegistrars of Alien Euerrie;."
(lu otiil
(2) Tlre Regi.irar; .ir;rll L.. rrrr irr thc inrrrrc lirLtr iull'orilir. \1lro tr,a-v r(,llrire srLlj pri:6nels tD
dir, elin:r oi "tlir Clri, I Corrrt,i:-ir,rrrr ui Doutirrirrr perfolnr snch ri'or1i as rr,ay Le bl tlieu pre:cribed.
(l I) No ali"n ,rt encnry rrltio)r rliLJ rrhu ir rcrltrirr,l
Poliee rrl'o slr,.ll errrti"r gerreral:trp.tyioiun ulur
Lhtsnl iI ll,e n.rrurn. ul'.,,nt iltetr dt,'i,'- 4nil tu tr'lroIr lo r(gisirlslrrll he Iratru.rlired uuie-.. irr drlditiol lo
olher
rcquirelrents he produces and fiks \rilh his
'l'lie
slr:.11
th"f
r"1,,'r1 a. n1 '1' lrL. rirtuircrl.
-\linist,,r
tir,rll a-Jr1r ritrr'srrlr a:rr--!rrrt, to .uclt r.gi-trarr, clrrk. 'rlrplicatrurr rr drrl.v ,.,rtirir,l r, rtifi.r,e ,rf ; r;gi.tr.,r'
tlrul
lr,:
i. l(gi.l,r,,l Iltrrtl!lrl tu ll,u prolliiorti oI llii
and ol llrr oflir !1. 1q ltr rI lre ne, ei: Ll r lor tLL rtr'()Drr
(allying {,n1. oi tlrc yrrurii.iol"ol rhr
orrlil'urce, aiil th,ii his a14r1ir:alior ior naturalization
'
irrr.trrt 'trJlr.
(3t It s)r,ill 1 e tlre rlrrrv oi n :r.gi.tlar to erarr:inu i: alrfro!c.l 1I'thr rugi:trar.
'l'l,c Cor,,r,rirre* sul,nriL tltl Ernrc for tl,lro\il1.
cr, l, alr.n of errr rny r.etidrrrlrtr. alie:.drrrg ],,.for" lriru,
aDd ro regiirur in r lrcok to LC lrrovidcrl -[or rlre 1'r,rRO]]OLPHE BOUDREAU,
p,)ic tlie lrqrL(, age. uaLr,,nalit"r', p)ac" oI rc.i,rerrre iu 18-3
Clllrk of tlie Privv Ccun,:il.
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NOYEXLBfrR 28,
Clnena.

l{o.

L645

1e14.

[2e57,l

822.

Dowslss SreEEr, 2:lrd October, 1914.
Sin.-I ]r'rvr tlrc hot,ortr lo ll,rr,:ruir to YorLr R"ya)
Uighn,.:., fur tl,e iniorrrrrliol ol lortr 11ini'terr.co1,its
o[ -a rroticc i::'rrd Lv t]re Bolrrl of Trade rrgilLllng
inruran.e ngainst calrirrre of catgu in aeulral ve':.1-.
I hasc the holour to be,
Sir.
)'orrr Rolr) Higlrrrei.'s Iuort oliediellt,
Irrttnlrlc r, t vattt,

(s'd) L. HARCOUnT.
Gorernor Gerteral
His Roval Hichirer;
Thc Dtrk. r,[ Connruglrt arrrl ui Str'r{l,clrn, I('(i,
I{,T., K, P., G,C].8,'G.C.S.I,, G.C.}I,G., G,C.I.E.,

Ai

THE GOYER}iMENT HOUSE AT OTTAIYA.
Tuesday, the 2'lth day ol Noveruber, 1914'
PRESLNT;

HIS ITOYAL HIGIINESS TI{E GOYERNOR

C}ENETiAL IN COUNC]L,
tI tS Roval Hirl'lLc't tite Govcrlrrrr G.n.t.rl irr Couufl cil i'. plrr."ti t, or,ler 4r iollo\vn : Tl,e eruottation frut,r Crnad'L uf graplrite attd ttrlr
l,er i" h"r','l,y prolril,ir,'d, trn.ler rhc protr"iono of s't'
tiorr:291 tnd'2t2 o[ The (iu.tonrs Aet, "rrept ro the
Utriterl KiDgdon an,l to tsritish Possrssl()ns.

RODOLPHE BOUDREAU'

Clerk of the ?ri.vY Council.

G.C.Y.O., &c, &c, &c.

l'2920,l

BOARD O}' TRAD'ANNOUJ{CE}IENT,
Issutrxct lcarxsr 0.tlttn; oF CrRGo rN NEUTRAL

At

TH,E GOVEN}iIlLNT HOUSE AT OTTATi'4.
Friciay, thc 20th day of Noveruber' 1914.
PRESENl:

Yr-.sl:rs.

HIGH]{ESS TIIE GOVERNOR
{T has h.err lrrorgl.t to tLr notiec oI 11rc Boir,l of TIIS ROYAL
GENERAI, IN COUNCIL.
I 1'r,rd* llrat nritislr inirtr,ttt, e coutl,anies hrtc
p,'yal
Highrre-s in Conrrcil is pieased to older
iu-rre'l nr rvin.rttc..l g,,nd. sl,ip1,td orr l,ulltrJ] Ye#el3 1115
agairr.l l)re ri:k ,ri' crl,trrrr'or dcr,'nrion L.v Hi' 11 and'ir is h!1g1,1 .r 1",'.,1 65 foll,rirs:
T),e Ord"r tr, Couir,il ot the 2ELh ol O'tolrpr, lCl4r
)l',Lie.tr"s Govcrun:ent or,,1)ic,1 grlrrnnrents.
flrr Bc,r,l oi Tra,le rre u.irir'd tlr.rt strch copttacl: I,rovidrr,A lrrt rrgi:tt r'iorr ot ali!n3oI Elr.ln) Lati('llalil]
ol irrsurarice or reinsrrantc againsl the risk oi capturc
or rlctenrion 1ry GrtaL Britun or her aliies are prtr'
hil,it.,l Ll th; lils ot Et,glatll arrd thcy thinh it

oece-:dt! lr rrurn Btittsit m.llr.lnra cotrtlirnitr anrl
ulr'l(rsriiters ng.tinst utLdettrkitrg.'rcir btt.itres:
Board of Trade.
17th Ortoler, 1914.

20-3

ORI'ERS IN.COUNCIL.
[2860]

AT THE GOVERN}IENT HOUSE

AI

OTTA1I'4,

Tnesrlal', the 18lh day oi )(ovember, 1914.

l'Ft!r^\l i
HIS ROYAL I{IGH}iESS T].IE GO\TERNOR
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.
rITIIEREAS L\ rtrtion ! of The Il.tnitol'r Sut't,ie'
VY rr.vr,tar v Pr oviiions Act, IreirrA ehapter gU oi tlre
R.ri'd StrLui.' ,;f Crna,l,r. rt i: nrovitleri tlrill ,'rr ll'c
GuvrrrrlrerrL oi Car,tdu rr"ritirg Itot.icr ftorrr Ilr"
Golcrn nrerrL of tl r" Prov irrce of I re r trt ir ular I lrorottg) ''
far.. or rrLlic trarclle,l roa l: or tidils itr thr lr utirrte
whi"h cii-rctl ,t{ iuclr on tlrs fille'nll: dav ol July,
t

one

1

ll,ou'cnd riglrt lruti,{red 4n,i serrntY, arr.l rvhi'

the (lurtrrrrrr,r,i oi lhe Provrncc 'lrFires lo

hlle

lr

trat,s-

i.

l,r,r

el,riirtrrel,lerl

as

follrrrti

:

L Br'a,l,lina in Ff(tiorr 7 I hP foll(]\ving prragr,,1''lr :Tlre Ro{i:lrdr ur,lt }torre!ct lc(luirr anJ'aliHII of
r.1r, !rrv noti,,n.rlill' $ltu i. sllller,'d I(r i"lnain al largt' lo
rer,,,ri to tLt Rrii:tr,rr in.lerd oltutlreChiefol loli"e;
l"d. it cor.i,lcr(:l c\l,o,lic,rL or lrccci'rr.l in Llre i'rll,liu
irrtei..t. he ttta\ te,ttii,. lllll allY.rlclr fliit'll oI cl]ellty
rrationrlitf shilli rci,,lt ntotr Jrurltlelltl.\' ll)1n ot)ce a
nronth ; rind tlr(' lollo$'iIrF iutrtt of und.rlnkitrg is pte'
,rril,.ri to lrr rrre,tlcri lrr rlierr: of tnunr) nrtiol))lllJrrho Rre lrerniitrt,l lu lctrt ii11 a'- )lr6e srrLirr.t to t)rc
rrr,rr i.ior r of rhis ot,lir,,.rr, e .' i. .... .
oi prliunL of.......
.....,.
Pr,'tince01.
.........itrtlre
of Canada, do herelty
Ilorririon
. . .. in t.he
(lalrr'l'r, anrl
,1., lrr< tltat I de.ire to r,'lrr'lin ,Il )atg,'in
llr.rt I hatu the rrrttnr to slr|l,olI Irry:(lt ; lhcL J \ril]
il
rrsDrcti r:orrfornt to aild ol,:.'i vt tlt< lags anrl
^II
lrf tlrp c,)rrnll l' ; tlrut l q ill rePUrt to the
rrrsl',nrs
(ilri.f oI P',li, e of tlre Uil l of. . . .
or to rLc Hri;ilrar of Aliorr Enen,ie' oI the City ol
., ,..oll fiic.
or aj Illll l)t r('lllired
rler rf cac]r........,.h,'r.ri,er,
b\ thc cornnft0lrt Cina'liltL eIl])orit;'i ' 161' I rvill
slrictlt rLl,-iriu it0r, I tkil,A tll) arlttr,)l florrr ant'acl
oi lr,.ililirr Lorur,l- tiru Gor'.rnrrr-nt ol Hr' Blitannic
llai,ritr. inJ tlrtt. exceDt rvitli tl'o l,ernri.-iort of t'lre
utiirer "r'rrrdur wl, ,se erri t,'ill,,nce I trtrv bc p)ated, I
nill aL:fain frorn comnunicatiDg to aily oae \rllollso'
errr anv infornrdtion r(e])cctilrg the cxi'titrg lvat, llre
,

lerrr,l io thc Proviice, the Goveruor in Ccrincil uray
pass er orlcr directing tlre sanre to be }ortl)$itir suri'uvtd 1:t a Donrintotr Lttr,l Strtretor atrd tll"r.aft,,r nrovenrJlrti of troof:, thr'trtilitar-v l,ropLratiollF. or tlLP
nr'iv tr'rn.r, r Fuclr thururSlrlIrc, ],!lLlic l:avelltrl rol I rer,)rrrceq of Cu"a,li. and thut I rtill nor do anv act or
or irnil, ac, rrrdirrg :o lhc lrl.rrr arrd dercriptiorr thcreof, gire any infornrrlinrr th.tt IrriHl,t Le illjttriorts to rhe
to the Pror inct. *lrie, t to or)r' rislrls acqttir, d ttn,let Dor,riniorr of Carrr4r, [hc Urritrd I(irrg,lom r'f Great
paltsntF for uny lar,di crur.'.,1 ih*r)l,t ir.uid preriouol)' Britain arrd Ireiand, or lDy of the Dominion-o or
to thc receipt of such Irotice ;
Po-.stssioug of His Britannic l1ajesrv.
And s l,iireas l,v ordur ul Hi' Houorrr tle Liert.'..19...
....dayof.
tenanl Glverlror of llanitoba in Ccuucil, dlted 5th DateAlhe.
IIarclr, lgl{, i1 1y2c l,,qtrqrtqd llrnl, irr accordanrc rvitlt
11'rtxr-"s;
the 1,ro!i.i,,:r" of e".tion C of Tlr, 1[a-ni,ol,r Srpple.
plrl oI
meniary
uenlar! Provisions
Ud113oIr
thrt parl
the olri
old Dailtou
Provisionr Aci,
A(t. thal
of the?. Bv uddinc to sectio:t 8 the follorving provi'o:roarl exirndins {roitr thr erst l,orrntl,rv of lol 9l in thp
Prrt:ided tlrir tlre erid perio,l of one irrorrtlr ehall
Parist, oi
Parisl,
o[ Loriite
TosrsLin I,
8.
Lorrite tr,
io t]rc
u0it l,oundari of Tosls]rip
tlrc uart
rot. a3 lo anv lo|alitt-so proclnin,ed' lr'' dcemed to lraue
Rangc 8, east of thr Prinnil,al ltoridinn,.l,eeurveierl
,*r,lrcd
ultii otrc rr,onth aftrr lhe est'rl,lirhlttenr oI the
andiraniierred to 1he Proviirce of trlanitiba,of r,'gi;rrrrion for tlre locrlitl.
Tlrerefore Hig Royal Higl,ness the 'Governor ofii,.
3 Rr ,rddinu l Lr follu$ Inc scc ion :Gencrol
Uencrrl
incrrl in Council
Cuunril is
ii pler-erl
ir
olcr.erl to cori.(DI
cori.rul to tlre
tlrc surltl
sur!rr
Clunril
12. \othine'in this or,lirrancu el,rll I'c decnted to
oJ thc
ot
rlp.n a1'Iror'.rL
r1po11
thc.erirl
erirl portiorr
uf
al'l,rov.rl ul
a]'prov.rl
il,i: trail and. rrporr
Jrortiorr oi ilri:
trnY nirion to tegis'er or lep',tt rr)t r lt;iu taken
r(uuir.'
the srid surirv Ly tbe Sru vrlor G..ucial is'pl.rs.,l to
tlr6 o.,Ll, "oi alltgirrr,i to His lli.icrl). ttn'lcr thc
order that the iaid
orJer
trril be trqns- aullrrrritv
eaid uorrion
rrorrion of tLis trril'be
of Tl,e 0.,ihs of Allegirrrcq Act' atrd wlro it'
ferrrd to and vrst-d iq tlr" Pro.irrcc o[ ][anitohr,
)lale-'l;'s scrlic" srtlrjlcL t'r thc
tuhlert to env ri(lrts ar.rtrirc,l rrn.llr nrtrnti fol 8ly i,u l hqlJs ofii,:e in Hi. oItlr, or lo rerlttire any Armsri,l
lludi "rq*",l"tirdi.6y i.lrr,,d prrr-iorr: li, t1u ro""i1,r of rrLligationo oi tlrc
lo
rrgiclYl or rullrri
rpiirn
Cirti.tir.n
the sri,l rerlrre.t.
RODOLI'HE BOUDREAU,
RODOI,PHE BOUDREAU,
Clerk of the ?rivY Coulcil.
22-3
22-4
Clerk of the Priry Corrnci).
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rHE CANADA

LL44

4. Al alien ol errerrlt natiottalitr tu $'lrollr alll'
.crtiticale oi parcle slrrll" Lave bectr'i.=ued shsll noi

[2r07]

AT THE GOVERN}IENTHOUSE AT OTTA\YA,
Friday, lhe 8lh d&y of September,

GAZETTE.

quiL rlr dcparL frorrr tlre ciLr,

1916.

tonn, villuge. .ouilly

or

diFtriLt \\irlrin uhielr hi:.prtifi(ate ol trtrole rtrr
ittred ritlrorrt iirs[ &trcuding u1r'o the rlriei offi.er oi
polirc u)rn j:.uud lbe rrrre strd detlaring to hirrt tht
1a1ce or plgpule oi his d.sire r6 rluit or dcfarl frunr
[hc city, to\rri, vilhge, eourty or dislrict aforesoid.
arll tLr Iianr. oi tlre plrce lo rvlrich sucL alien of
errcnry tutiurrrlil-r irrtmr{s or rle-ir<r to g,r, arrd he

PRE$E}iI:

BOYAIJ HIGHNNSS THE GOVERNOR
C}ENERAL IN COUNCIL.
lXIHEREAS l,y OrJer in C,runcil of lhe 4th lla;,
YV 1l)lrl, autliority rvas gr,rntud iur tltc res.rvatirir
oi rcrttrin lnnds cotrtl,tisitrg tltt SLotl and Nootr Cr"ck
draiuag" b:'ins ftJur IronlP't,'ad crttry or saiu, in order
ti, prpieot tlru pu*iUiliti oi I)rc coutrrrrination of the
rtai.rr of theL,' creeks frr)r,r r!lriclr tllp cit) ui Porl
lloody rrolroj(i lo olrt:iirr itq domc-.tic \utcr supnly ;
Ard i lrerea. it hr. .ince lr.et, sltorvtr (irt tir" i.lrtidule of irrrds acconrpanying the raid Order in Council
irrclurled certain erets tltich do not lic rvithin tlie
Scotl or Noon Creek drainrgc brsin and rvhich it. ir

IIIS

shalL-tirrrerrpon iruly alsrrer all such questions a:
nral Le prrt to hirn l,y or orr lrelralf of tlre sai,l ofiicer
of I'olic| t{'[chiug a]l or ant ol the rusltet. afor.:aid.
5. TLe said rhref offirer of lrolice sir,rll, if saLi.lled
tLal it is rr,.t conlrury to tlre nirbli" irrtere(t tlrat Filclr
rlien oi enpnr-r'notirirsli'l slr,iuld Le perruitlcLl Iuqr,it
or drl,art irom tLe , it1, turrn, rillagrr rounrJ or .ljc-

trict in Nl.irh lhe certilirarr or nrrul. rra. ir.tterl l.
alor,.aid, errdor.' uFon tlLe :ti,l-cettilierte ol prr,,l.,
in tlru f,rrrrr s"t, iorth in $clredrile B hercto, r,oiicc to
lhe cftect tha| ttre strid alien of euerny nationsliLy llai
l,crr drtll gtarr'.td pcrrni-.iorr tc go to tlrc plaer I hcrein

the,efore poL neces:ary to rritblold fron horiesir:ad
rntry,snlc,)t ulLcr dicpo.itioir lr] tl,e crowlr;
Antl rrh.reas tlrc irriornratiotr nrrrr avarlulrlc.lrorls

that tllere are two snall arers thiclr Iie rvitliin tLe sircri firJ.
draina;r br.in qf tl,e "rrd crceks rr')ririr ur.rs nriglrt if
6. .4,rr alicu of eleurr natioxalitr lLavirrs :o r.n.'r t.d
noL rriLrr rLl cause t]ic tL trtarilinatiotr oI t]te sater,. ol atrr.l olrtlirre,i permi..i,lr slrrll "iormciiatelr'rpon
lhe said strcam,( i
arrirrl ot hi* pldcc of deslitrrtinrr aLttslrl upol ard ru?herelore Ili: Ro1.al Higlne-.-. tLe Governor Gen- I por t to tlrr chief oJiicer of
l,olice at tirc l,rtler llB,c.
eral in Council is p)eascd to order thal the schednle of
i. An olien of er,errrY r!l'iun&lit-v Ir,rrirrg nl,trirre.l n
lan,lr n.corrrJrrtryi)rE llrc nl'ore nre!Iliolrcd Oller itL cettifica:e oi pa.u)e shtll rrl r,,grrier irrl, r!als t,f one
Uurrntil shall lrc and tlre satrrc ir lLerelry anren4ed Ly IrruDth lLcre.ritEr sltend uDull ahJ rel,ort io lile chiri
onrittirg llrercfr,'n' Frl. Scctiorr 30, Towrrshil' 3lt ur:r oftieer oi poli:, rlro i.sirc.i iris cerltih,rte ol p.rrole,
\f, I of
and the
tl,c \1;.
oi SJction
Sretion 35
of the
thc C0ajl
ioast }leridian,
Ileri,lian, arrr'l
3.-r,
utrlcs. in lht lrslDlillr lre :lrall have olrtaini4 per
Townslip 4, R*nge 7, wrsr. of tbc 7t'h lleridian,
]l€ridian, and
ana
ntission in nranner aforesrid to r(to!\'u or co to e rriace
incorpor,iting theiein' Frl. Section 30 aud the E.'I of orrt:irle oI the cit], tcsD, Iillagc, (ouot) or diitrici
both in Torrrship 4, Rluge 7, sest, of the uithrn rv)rich bis certificaLe of prrole n'ts i-"sned, iu
-certion 35, Uo
-qection
Tth .lIeridian.
t'lticlr car. Irc shall rer,ort rt the-Ftrrre intervalq t() tlre
RODOLPHE ROUDEAU.
clrief o*rcer of potiee o'f tlre p)rcc to shich he ha. reClerk of tbe Privy Council.
ruored or gdne.
8. In like Brantrcr. liefore arrv surlr aliln of encnrv
uatiorraliry shull r.nroYe or go irom a:r1 pla,e at nhr.l.
Le is Jor tLe tirrre L.ins oLiieed to rrnrrt. Ic .)r"ll
'that p).cc
[The f.lloning Ora"" ir C'J if ua" tir:t puLiishrd irr aIIeDd upnn thc chier oillcer "of poli, e ?'rr
ai Lrl"a ol the Carrr'.r G-rzu re, ,.iJ'e.l tlre 2r,/r aird lcDort, in ruanorr aforrsaiJ. snd ofrrain an en5"1,!en1"r,197li.)
d,rrsrment upon hi. certifinate or purole in fornr aod
efl

[2i9r]

lYednesday, the 20th day of September, 1910.
PRtasElil:

HIS ROYAL IIIGHNESS THE I+OI'ERNOR

OENERAL IN COUNCII,.
Hi,glrness thc (iovcn)or Gcleral in CorrnlJlS Royal
pursrranr
to the antlroritr conlerrcd Lv TLe
ll ci).

War lleaiurtr Acr, lgl4, is prca:ed io saultion auil doth
hcreL,r' mnclion tlrc Rrgirlrtiorrs-, Irer"to apperrded,
rc-pecti!g Rlien6 of er,cnr), nrtiunality.
RODOLPTIE BOUDRDAU.
Clerk of Il,e Prirl Corrucil.

I. Elerl

alienoi errcnrl trrtionaiirv re.rdingor Leirrg
hay :ro l',,irrr,,rreuL nlicc u[ rc:id.r*e oi
nLodc i-n Canrdr ehali, sithir. trienrj rlny:_aitrr tlrc
publicatiou of
of- these
these rtcrrlttions irr the Ch;;qd4 Udr.ile.
ltublicatiou
attend tpur. the
sttend
row,r,
lhe clief
clicl oflir,
oIir, r or po)ice of rlre
rlr. cir l, r66,1,
villagr.
YUraH(l COUn(Y
coun,y Ol
rrhinlr SLICL
ol Oi:IIICI
diitnct lD
irr \ttrIClL
of,.rLenrjl
Ol
tlrenll.
sucL jrllCn
ulicn"ir;,
natio-rrnllly r*i,1,. o. io arrd report to tlrc.rid elridf
oficer oI
oflicer
o-['1ulicr
his,,t,n".
rr rrn", ag,1
re:rdrnne,
ag,.] pla.. of re:rdrnne.
1ulicr his
nttiorrdlitv.tn,l occrr|.riiorr, unJ t,il) atrs\rpt qll .u.lL
qlt.jrionF aJ
qu.jrionF
1r. prrt
a: rrrr1.
rrrr1 1,.
l,,.h,rll oi tlru
lo hirrl
hirrr L-r oi
or or, l',.h,rll
Irrt to
said clri,,f-ofli,,el, uf lrr,)i.c uirh r:cg*r.1 ro any oi tl."
matters aforcsrid, ori the causes oil t,u"po:Es"of such
qlieu of enenrt raliorraliry lrring sitliin Canada.
- 2. Th" 'rid clrieI r,flicrr of po'litr iha)1, ii sati:h.d
tlrrl srrlr.rlirr,
of enenrl. rrr.rijnality nrrt., cou.i:trnrls
$itI the l,ubliu inicris' lrc snflirurl io r.rr,.iir, al
Iorge, nlke out trnd deliyer to stcli alien of enenrl
nalionalitl.u crrtificnte or prrrolc il lh,, fornr oet forrlr
.r: th,,s h.Llrrle Icreto rntL"xeJ, nrarked ,A,,
3. lt Flr\li )rc thr drrtJ uf any alicrr oI elr?nry ]r{lionrlitl
.tJ to nLonr
Bho3r i. i..uerl
prrolc"a"
i..ued ir
a r.rtificatc
r.rtificetc of nrroln
a" eiorcelorc, ,id to pre.rrvu l lrts f.lu,c rtrrcnllll arril , rr ry it uporr
:is person
,ir
pcr.,t and
prodrrc,. the sanie
and to p.rodu.ce
san,o lor
for .ilsfiectioi
irrepr ctioi at
Lnylirre wheu reqriired b', arrypeace or uriliterl' o{ficer. i
in (hladtrlro

ect as l:creinl,r-icre rcquircd.

9. Aur reiusal. f.rilure or neqlect ou rhe ptlr of auJ'
alirn of euernv nitiorralitl toolr..erve. fulfll ir,rl conrolrrtitL anv r.qirirenrent oi tire:e regulationr shall clri-

AT THE GOY}]RN-TIENT }IOUSE AT OTTAITA.

stitute on offinte orrnishal,le bv siimmarv conyiction.
undt.r ParL XIV ol rhe t'riruioa"l Code, br: rire im1,u.ition oI a penr)iv of irrrpri=onnrent [,x a ietm nor. ex.
ceeding sis rn,)nlh3 lr a firre nol excnetling 8500, rrr ol
bollr snch inrprisonrrrenL arrd nrre ; ard lolrreor'.r c:rJretrrs,Ll, failuri or neglecr ou tlr,.l:lt oi tny alien oi
enelnr naljorraliLy to nborrr a cerIifi. rle of parole ]ra"
l,een grant<d

to

i.rorju. e arrtJ r:rlrnrit io reaylrnalrln irr-

s|cctiun ulrcrrcrer lgrluirerl Ly an.r pcace or rrrilirirr;
ollicur l,i. , .rtili, ate of parulc sL.rll con:r iruLc an
oSilce puni,ir ilrlt in likc nrrrrtrcr iry rhe im1' r.it iua oi
tlre like penalty.

in

10. The cxtrreg:iqn "clricI oftirrr of uulire' ;rr rLs.,d
these rcgrrioti,,ns, shall rrrean aurl irrilu,i. thr clricf

oflicer of Iolitu. ci,ict rolritxl,lc, or nrinciurl urrtc

ofticurolaulsunicilrliir'. and in tir'e Provincir of
Stskatrircrin rn,l Ail,erlir, tlrl Nortlr 1\'L-t 'lprriroric: atrd tLr Yukorr T',r r itor r'. tlrc orinrirrrl (r1]ir ,r! ot'
t)ru ltola) NortlL \1'est Iiorrnt.,l Polii.c extrcisirrg.
srrthority io arrt di-triut [or r]rich tlrnre is tro trrr,rririfJl drganrz.rLian or rnuni.ilrrl police oflicer.rnd shlll'
r!( I,r{e olso llrc srrrcrs-or ol rtspr(,ic)rtatirr irr olllur,,rf
rrEy srlrll Ilrief ofhcer uf I'olice a. hereir: d,fitre,l,
Profided tlllt tlre sri I crl,ie.sion ior rlru Crri.. of
][ootrc.tl and lyir]uil,eg r(ilr,..ti\elr slrrll rrcarr thc

Iiegistrar oI Alien Enenrie..

SCHEI]ULE
Crnrtrrcarr of

A,

PARoLI:,

'

oc?oBER 7,

rhic certific.tlc ul'oE lri{ D,.rsotr aud t, r,rollce it fot
rea{nable in11,:iliorr as in,,y I'e rrqlircd bJ ;rn)! })eacc
or ntllrtalr oflrcer, arrd uror(r,1(J Io relrorl moxtltl], to
the chief olilcer ofpolice at,.
snd that le is sul,i"ct tu conrpliance sitlr thc rertuircmrnts of thc lau entitlerl to lru a[ ]ilrcrl] ; proiirleJ
that be shall DoL renll\'e or r1e1,111 fronr.,....,,,....

..:,...........sit1r0rrt. haring tlris !ertili("!c

dLll-y

endorr€d,

SCHI'DU:,8 ]].
Jlrtron*ertt'^r,.

ThervithinnsmeC...

..... .,.1 .......

is granted pcrnris-ion lo rcrnuve t,r..,.,....
uhere he shall rtport inrrrrr.diately ;inrl rt monthlv intervals to the clrieI of]icel of l,nlire for rliat localiir..

.

d")'
74- 2
i

i*o folloring Or,lcrs in Courrcrl werc iirlL DuirfTbe
- lislred
in an -E, ro 0/t/,, C.tN.rDA Ltlzrrrr, d'rt,rl
rh? 27th S.p't nrt! t\ t!rtU.l
L222rl

AT THE GOVER,\*]IE]*T HOUSE AT OTTA\1'A
PRESEI;,

i

1

SIS ROYAL HIGI{}iESS THE GOI'ERNOU
GENEBAL IN COUNCIL.
\tr7HEREAS it is deurrreddesiral,ie to nrake rrrurision
YI for dealing rvilh ca.cs of inirrrt. hy co'llision or
otherwise to H. lL shi1rs, thruugh il,c"de:icn or neeligenre of ma(ters uf otlrer ships, sf,d for the detent'ion
etrO punlshnlerrt ol seameu rng.rged to 6erve on l,orrd

eEy tntish Bhip b€longiDg to or charlered or reouisi.
troned b.v tLe Admiraltr', rvho, by sbienrinc thenrs'elves
orotherrvise,are delaging the ssjlinc of their shior._
. 'J. herefo_rc His Huyal Highneir tlrc"Cloverrror (;jnrral
1tr Uollncil, under und tn virtue of the nrori:ion. ot
Eection nix of TIre War Itea.rrrer Aet, l9ia. is nieatil

to nrakc thc reirrlalions follortirrg
ti," *i,ic rl.
"u,l :_
iereLy- tuade snd e"rrLlished accoidingly
.1. If anv vessel cau"es arry ir,j rrr.y )ryioil jsiou or otlr"rw.lse to any rlrip i'el6nging'ge 6r engiged in
the seryjcc
of His llajeity or ro qil iers,,u on ir&rd .rcl,
rs,ro.naligaled.or nraira!.d as to cause dansei'oi
"lit..-."
anl ship belonsing to or crgagerlTr, ttre
l3jillli"t';il]l
rervi.e
of I Iis 11.r je.i1i, r
.lrarge of lhe tr.r..el phall lr.guiltyol anoffcnieacain:t
"i;?;T;, ";i,''i;
rne.e rrglrlotions, unles. ir, iq elror.n thaI suc]r
iniurv
or ulDger oI cullision Nd. noi (aucvd or corrtrrl,,rtef
t"r
o) enJi ,silrrrc orr lris prrt to kcup or carrse to L. ktor
a propcr lookotlt, or to olr.tl ve oi rarrse lq L,e
uL:ervi,l

t;;;;;i.;;;'

aDl,ul tl,e regrrlations for
I)rclenting,.ollisilnc ar sea
ortnf r,gul{riun: re)rlirrg to
the uaijigation or nroor_
in
a
harlrorrr
or
the aplroaCLer therero or
:1S_ot.lf,pi
uny
ol these rcgrrlati,,'tF, or to taliebr cau:e to Le t.rtctr
&ny lrcclution rr,lrrired Lv the ordinary prrcti,e
oi

or by the spe|rrl .ir.jrLrstan,.er of ihi ca.".
lt a s.edmrn l&tr [u]i] enAaAed acnonlarrce
rritlr
Tz
rt,e .uerrnllr Shipl,ing Act-, t89til to
Lantoh. Sl'ippiug Acr, io scrte on Loar,l1$lj. or Tl.e
norj
B,iri.l,
!olp,ucl-oilgirrg r1 or clrrrrrrt' I or
r.,lIirjtioD:d Ly ilr;
I,Jrd
,High Ad:rriral of the U,rire.l'Kinr,l";,: ,i. ih"
for
ex,,:irting
tlr€
ulh(,, ut LorJ Iliglr
.wilunt:iloncrs
'Admiral
""a-_meJl

(u)

or tlro United Krns:1onr

or rrfl.es rrjilhout
\egterti
j.oiu
bis shi;,, or ro lrroreed

reasonal,le carrsu to

,, .", i" i,l,

deaerts or is alr:r111-1yisi,o,,1 lear.c fronr l,is'siri1,
"f,i". ",
,or [ron-r ]ris drrry at any trnre j or

.

.,,,,..,

,,, Jours
lo)
Ilisbhip in urtatc of ,lrunkrnEers s3 tl,4t

:

I

lVcdrrsda.v, the 20rh dal of Septerrrl,cr, ICI6.

tho porrorBance of his dutiee or tlre nrr.igarion
, -. ot IlrJ shtp ji llrerr.l,v rnD,,..l"d ;
6hqll
bc gtilty t,I an ofl"nce ag.i!.,"t tl,c.n r..gulari,rrr..

1e16.
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NOTlEilBER 4,
[2606]

AT THE GOVERNII]]NT HOUSE AT OTTAIYA,
Tue:day, the 2,1th dayof Ortober,

19i6.

PBE-CENT:

HIS EXCELLD)iCY THE AD}IINISTRATOR

l

i
I

IN COLIr\CIL,
i
TffHEREAS tL. r.aulatiort' st Lr.-rnI id force
Yl' gor,)r,ing rl r e'rtring ,,f i,'' fu; 'ale rvit}in
io tlro
lJurlilriorr plrlr lrr.rride lut ll.e I,t!rrent
Deprrtrnerrt of llr lrrt"rior uf.r t,'r',rlt,\ ',i lrrq crut. a
tot, ;
I

And rlereas'il bas beet iepresented that in casee
wherc contr.."t. ro silllrl)' a Irrg' quarrlit-\ oi ic. atn
Iel l,t 'nn ler r)re imJ,elilian oI u ro5.r)t1' ol'tr4lrc ro
t)rr di.r'Jvur,trg.'nI I'er.ons Lcrrdettulj wlro $i.lr to
tske the ice frour ntrtcrs

His

:
I

rvithil J)onririion Park:,*

Excellercy the Adnrinistrator in i
Cou:rcil is plraied tr) ordrr tLaL tbe regrr)ation in tLi.r
cor,Ie(li0n, e.'r',li.h"rl lr-r'OrJer itr Corrn. il oI tlrc 29:1,
das of June. 10IC. slrall bc rn,l tI" janrr ii lrur(,1,\'
Therefore

ani ,nde I lry srrikirig orrt tlre \ror dj :'( and irr additioa durs al two ceuts per ton shail be
"chrrgrJ on thc (lIrutiL.y cul.''

RODOLPHE BOUDREAU,
Clerk of tlt Privv Council.

l9-4
[25]81

'

AT TI{E GOVERN}IENT HOUSE AT OTTAR'A
Sriturday, the 14th daJ' of October, 1916.
PR

ESENT

:

I{IS EXCELLENCY TIIIi AD}IINISTRATOR

,

]N COUNCII,.

ItrIHEREAS a I({tue:L ltas I'eun lereir14 lrom tltv
YY l,cp{rtr)re!rt, ol lndiu Afl.rirs for tl:e 6ettirrg
apart for th', Indiarr: o[ a tract oi ].rnd ]rrrrun as Ihe
Hole or llollorv \Yater lndian Eeserve, eelected nnder
the prolision: ol Treary No. 5, ir 188{, and ehoun o;r
the olficial plar:s oi Towuships 26 and 26, Rarge 9, e*-.1
of the Principa'l lleridian, appror,ed and conlirnred on
thr 22nLl da.1 ot FeLnrdrv, I915, trnd the 6:lr,lar of
)larth, 1Ci5, rrslleclive'iJ' ; contrining by admer,srri<ment, ihree thoneand five hundred anrl seventy-four
actes, more or les I
An,l uirer"a" thc said lrnds are atailal'le according
to t}e recor ds of thc Depar tnrrnr of ihe Iuterior,-Theref,rrr rhe Adrnilistrator irr (louncil ir pleas.d
to ordm arul it ir lierchy ordercl that th. tra, t Li land
al:nve des,,rib.,i I'e rvirhdratn lrnrn the optsririolr oi
The Donrinion Lrnds Acr a:id Le sei apart ior tlre purposes of lhe Eaid reser]e,
&oDoLPI{E BOUDITEAU,
18-4
Clerk cf the Privy Council.
[The fol]ou-irg Order in Council was first published in
ar Ertnt oI ll:r UANAnA GAzErrE, ddleri llre 24lft

Otrobl,

1910.)

[252r]

AT THE GOYERN}IENT HOUSE AT OTTAN.A.
Saturday, the l4th ilay of October, 1916.
PREsE}iT:

HIS EXCELLEI{CY THE AD}IINISTRATOR IN
COUNC]L..

fJIS Erccllcr:cl tlre Arnrirri-trator in Councrl is
{t pt.f-"d to orler thrrt tlre r,.gulation' rcrprcling
Sllens of enenrv rrationaiity Eanctionerl br Order in
Council

of 20tir Sci,terrrb*, 19i6, shlll hc arrd tlrt

tarne are Irerelry anren.ied lr1. adding at the end

l0

oI No.
the Io)lowing :Tbo srid q1t,'.--irn " Uhiui OIlucr oi Policc" shall
niortsolnr nre!D :,Irl irr.lude for that Dortiotr of
tlrc Provinrr. oi .\lnr,itol,r udiaccnt roihe.Irrter.
Datiorrul Bolndrrr' *l,icjr i. 1,rtro)leti lrv thc
R^oyll Norrhs.-t ll,,urrterl Politr. thr ptiricip.,i
oflicer of that force exercising arithorii.v in ilre

18..2

district so p;rtrolled.
RODOLP}IE BOUDREAU,
Oierk oi thc Privy Corrncii,

i

1916,

7479
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NAVEABER e6, is16.
DESPATCIIES, Erc.
Cltao-t.
.r",r, 1216.

Dorvtro-c Srnert,
28th October, 1916.
rrfcrrnce i,,mJ, ri..l,rlch Io. I0l.l of tlre
^^Srn,-lVirlr
ZUr,l,
ol (i|lillIl, l9li. I l,nv, tlrr'ltur,orrI to tlairs,nil
lr, Yirrrr .t-1,011",,.1.. for tl,e inlul.rllt loli ur vo.,r -\lii,r!ler-, ml,l,,s ol a notiLcis.rrurl h),tlr, N,,Lcl Coir,nrittee
ol the i\,rrrlFi;rn Ptrli.rrrrerrt, ieg,rrding no,,,in"tii,n.
for the \,rlrtl l\,al priz. for igr l.
, 2 l.lr',rrld h,, glid if ynrrr lIini.rer. rrorr]tl errr-e
tll(,c )ridt,loli ,rf the Pilze t,r l,c illh.le I;noun lo rlro_u
polsuns \!h0 ars {trrlihc,t r, nonriuir"

:j,,li:i.iJ::
,

I

halc thc honour to

be,

Srr-

yonl rno.t ol,rdierri, lrrrrrrLle s,,n.,rrrt,.
Tlte Ollicer Adnriui,rerius
Tlt* Gotctrrrrront or Laauad,r.

:t. IIONAR LA\y.

NOBEI, PE;CE PRIZE,

All pr.,1ro.el. oi crndid,rrps for rh, -r*r,l*l
*Liclr is -ro lre di:rrii,rt,d l-.1n,..,,f,,1,Pria.

jgl7. muit, in ,11jp1

pprc.

jOii,.

rrkurr itr ,rr=i,f,,i.,i;,,,-- L,,
tlic Nul,ei Conrrrr.rIec
ri,
"i t,,rl,,-t,i.,li^,,
drrll qrralifirrt y.,.u"
,r.. 1,ii",i
lil]'::l:,lll' I
lairl.brir,rc

!etril1til

1,, ire

0l llte s(irjc ut,tr.

A15 or:ior th. rolios.irrg
ir held t., irr drrlt
q!rllhrrl : (o) 1len,ln.rs an,l -lrer:,,rrs
].1rp 6s111|,,.1sef th( N,,lrEl
L,mnrl,treol tlre_ -\91ruggi,a Pnrljly;1.p1, OS nell as
tlre ird!rsers,tpl,uintLd^at rlr,, \orr..g,uu N,,l*l Iuslitrrr: (r) -llerrLers-oj ParliarrrcrrL aod .\1.u,herr ot.
uor'crnxrslt ot t.lte r,lflrrctrt St,t.:, ur ru"ll as ]leltlr.rs
oi.thc Inrtrluriian,"rt],r] Uriu,, l'f") IJ.rnr,.rc oi iti,,
Irlrrnarl,,nrl- AtLitratiol C,rurt al 'tlre H,rsre : (rl)
-ltutrrbcrJ-ot Ilrts C,rlnnli.iion of thu pg1111x1,"1,] 1n1]11
nafiolr ri Pe r, ., Urrrc ru : (,) ]l*nrl,.r. ar,,l Ar*,rirt,
oi

"
t}e" Irr-"rutv-r,i lrrrerrr,rinnal f,,r. ; 17ff i,;,.'i.ii:
proleru,F.ot Politi,,rl S, ieure ar..l of r-rri,,' ol
Hr_tur'v
8xu-r{.1'lrlii)rul'lr} ; iltl,l (a) lrrsortr rvito hare retrir.r.l
-

thc Nubel Pta'e Prizc.
The Nolrrl P,,ace Prize rury also b" aclrrlerl
to
tn!l rl ul l,rnl Or a.iOi ilti,)n:
Alrorriing to I he Uudc oi Sratrrrr,., S8. the proundq
xp-ou s biclr,0ny
Iro|nj rj i.. nr;de rlt-i l,e irrtitl, anJ
naLUel In alu..g rritlr srrch
and ullirr docllilreIIs &s nlly ti,r Icill I p ru[.r 1n1,er3
r",l t,.,
3, ererJ \vrirrrr,.\rurli, ro {tulliff fur
S-i"
S
. *:::.:il
d
PilZcr mlr:l hur.r aJ,p.,,,.4 ,, n,t,,,.

I1'r pullLlllrrrl

giln1i.l;t

I

atc trrtrle::ed

l4''u',.
to
8Pl)l] tu lhc-(,lir u oi llro Nut,cl
C,orIrjtr'ce of rb,,
r\ror!regidn PBrljumr.Lt, DltlrnrcnF!(i
lg. Krr:tjarrii.

ORDERS

-

IN

COUNCiL.

[28] 5]

AT T}IE GOI'ERN}IENT HOUSE AT
OTTAWA

lith

lYednes,Jay, tLe
,lay oI Noyember, 191tj.
PRESENT:

}IIS EXCELLENCY THE GOV]JRNOR
GENNRAL
Ir- COU\CiL.
in l)rrr,rgr;q,h 0 o[ thu Regrrlrrliors ru.
WHEHEAS
sl)u, r,ng_a1r,.,,.,ii
,i!, --,i,.ii.*r
;;,;ii:,r":i
Lr,V^
r,t,V.,, i!]",,,]rH,u1,,.,,.,ii""i,",,ir,,.riu,
"f
uJIucil.oI"i,",,i.r,,.,riu;"];;;:
rl,r zorJr se1,terr,h,,r,
11I6.

:j,:l:,:'^.,n

rrres arc derlurerl prrli.lrablu rrao" t;.ii
;*ll:,u,rll,
41,\,of
thr Crinrinal L,ode:
nr, lLru i;]1a, rr g n q,rq1
p#J * \)

:i' :i: [i:,; i;lil ;li:: "
rn.lj'lurc.Hr. l},cllcrrrr.t)r. Ulrcrrror
Osrcrll
i.
t,l.as-il ro on,rn',t rt,( .,t t n,.s,Lii",,r'
:,,]]l]l:,1
n

u,n?'

Ilr'.[']ft

ii::il*;',,,'l'

"i;i

;.f,1:i

irr
r,,:

Ii,Hl;;x;

ITOUULPHE BOUDREAU,
2r_o
ulcrL ol rh" Prirl:
10902*I+

co rncil

172L
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,l,l', 1.',1":4,
r. lif'

,t

i?N

,
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i.,..,
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J..+
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- , --r
ui'
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r-, .

i.r'.1\r, 1..., ,.ltlil+r",i
.:

l:!.L"
. t't

t.

1.e

.,..t1r, .;i;r,'i
'-'l

bc rrcii:llred, by

.':: ..

.rirfl. rtq-.r-i--,:c;d tc C.ir;':.',.:.''thiS.
i.

to l.:,:o;r.iice it f'.r-r

"l '
RI':Li'11.c..;0e

r"e

i+i:lc,n..iltl-e

Ce
:

;:t!fic.:,te

iris!ect

i i;1-1
i

4i

:Al:On
11i.,;i

or rri..1it-rry cr:lf ic.:.r. .iri1 i:i*r€r+Tel: tn
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i

io gr.r,iua ffi;oi'="r+";

' dJ ;- : *d*-:"!:#l-* *tii.rli!, -

,.

J

*T[";:]:ji;:rri.:i':#$i:"i:#";;;'

the chief crff icer oI =rriice -lor-prat 1,,eal:"uj.., .,
I.tc:r, l: irrir'ori,i, ilii.; oOOtl

{ r e,:",

,. il

,:'"

ti e

W,.

I

,,,,,,/...
"','0,

/ft.,,r: ry.

e/=r+**,.

!

I Ol 'l

{{!;f: fff;W9'*r
oi icr:
t'L!'
:c( r'

r*ruk,
I

rl

'i;,:I:: :*

:.,ign..,- ,-n4-//.;;;i?:

;S;'t *r",ffi=r-l.;;-',"

I

efintrd p.rrrirsloo.st Eilmonioa, Alt&

Fvon

l::te
{]ra.

.Hi-rl,

+i,i€t i!:, j;.Lls,

o.iIlc.rj."

'I.:j:,.i{;il
:
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.i..,

'F:.cn

:ii:i.:"i...-:"r*
..

.\i,,..
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i
]- pzou.;-:: i4ns..i)f thc ';.. Ca,,xb..i1
ietaee tat
0*lio,;in
.?brir.,1s16.a g6nafty,cfi,a" f ine ,ip io'gsoo.oo
,::t:y:.9ij:I:-p!.nbcr:
$LI
lmpri:ic,-r,rrgnt Or boili n;y bc inp,re eii

i.rorE- _
Ur..,dcr
.

^, .

ii:e

.Tonths
.f:I
lvilo I-ails
io compty rith il:e above l.rsj;ructi,-orrs..
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f-1":
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Al.i.r,

_
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P.C.

from the Canada Gazette dated August 5, 1918.
F.xtract
i
i 1e081

I.T THE GOVERN}IEN? HOUSE AT OTTAWA.
t\iorrdaJ', the 5th .iay of Arigus|, 1918.

as

PRESEIiT:

ITIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVEBNOR GENERAL
IN COUNCIL.
ItrTIIUREAS thc ]IirrisLcr of Justiuc ret)or'lr t.l)aL t'l)e
VY tcgtrLrtiols rsrrrlrlishcl Ir1' Orrlcl in Council oi
the 20ilr'licl)tcrrlllcr', IgiC, Iol t.lio coulloi arid lrgistraii,rtr. ot' rriierrs oi crrcrly uirl.iolr;riity lcqrrilu arrrr:utlrrrerrL
rlI tlru toiio$rug lJilluc{\:(tt) The existiug lcgulrtious ouly rerlnile aliels oI

etictnt' uatioualitv

oI

Thelelore 1f is -Eriueilencl the Goyernol fjener.rl irr
CoLrncil, ou Lhe reconnueudatiou ol ihe Ilinislel of
Jirstice arrd urrrler tlre authoriLy of the lYar' trleas.rles
Act, 191,1, is pleased to order an(i il is hereb,I' ordcred

-

rrrilitar'1'agc arrLl Laving nr; per-

luaucnt place oI lc:i,lcrrre ol ahorle iu Canada, to
I'dgistcl'. rl ii (lcer)'rcrl orpr.rlicrrf. iraL all al icrrs or cDcrl))'
1

rtrrIiorralit]' or-e: t]rc age oi l(t 1'car; lr; r'c(rriilcil to colrfolrrr to tlie rcsulalioris.
(L) Uurlcl tlie eri"tiug regrrlatiorrs lcgi.tcreri alicrrs
l:1r,'irq Dcrrrris=iorr lu Ir'.rvcl irurrr oue p:rirrL to iturrlitel
lr'r.'e lr':'"rL 6lrligcrl io le|or'i rrL I:oiuiq'orr lorrte. 11, is

rlccrrrrrl erpedierrl {lrat srrch a1ir,,ns lrc rclieverl of []ris
obligaLiou exccyrl *'hen lirey reraaiu aL olle jllace lor
24 honrs ol rrole.
(c) The existiog regulatious coutaiu lo proyisiou
exeurDling regislered alieils floli olrligatio[ to le]ro]'!
n'hile errrplol'ed iu unorga:rized distlicfs tlrere there is
lo chirl oflicer of poiice to l'honr they e&rr t'€]lorl. It
is rleeuled espedieuL iliat such tiicus be lelieverl of the
obligatiou to repor't rvhileeniployed iu such dislricts.
(,1) Tlre exisling regnlaLiou$ re(tuire ?11 lcHislered
alierrs, irrclrrdirlg certairr alierrs oI e)teut.v ur.tionalily rr'Io are nel'eriLele-.i \yel1 l(uo\yn to iri it'iend11'
aliens in fact, Lo iepolt niouthly to tire chicl olhcer of

foiiorrr:*

The ai;ove uient.iollerl Orriel ir. Councii

of the

20tlr

i9lLi, csL,rbiislriug Rcgulirl.lous iot tlre cou.
tlol arrd rcgistr,tr.iou ot alicr:u oi ctrcurr raliorraliLf is
irclelrJ' caueellcrl artd tLe tollorvirrg lL,grtlatior); .llc
helelry urarle rr.rld surctiolretl ilr lir:tt tirereof:1. Evcr.y alior oi cncut.t ur,'.ioualit;'over Lhe age oi
siltcerr yc:u.., r'csirlirg or l:r:itrg itr C rtrrrla, sira)1, urrless
lre i)ilc l,re\ iou,.i)' r'tijistctrtl or- reirorIer.l itr Lhc rrrarurel
Let'cirr rcquirrtl 1\'i!'iriu L\Yer'-t ditl s ,1llcl thc rrt,L,i.
r',rtio:r of ii,t., r,,g,,),rliol. in t.l,u ( ;,,, i,1', t :1,,, t,. )1',,u,1
rrlorr tlr,, cliict ollicvr urt.,lr,'c of thc uity, Lr,\\'rr, \':lIagc, curtut.v ur riirtr'icL irr ulriclr srrclr irlicrr of crrcrrr..
uritiornlit,y' resitles or is aud reporL to '.hc ;-.rrit1 cirieI
ollir:el ot police lris ualrte! age, place ol Iesideuce,
natioilalily an(l rlccup,rtioDr aud iruly aus$'e| all such
qrrestions as ma'1' lre irnb to ltim )ry or' ou Lelralf of the
s.ritl chiel oliieer ol police irith regald to auy of the
Sc1-rtuurlicr,

t

uabtrl'.J aforesaid, or llre causes or I)L1r'iroies of snch
alieu oLereuy lltioualil;' beiug withiu Carradii.
2. Tlre s,Lirl chici ollicct oi l,olite sL.rll, it sri.ict.t,'i
lLaL arrt' r'egisLererl niicri oi rrruui)' liirtiollrriit.r' rirLt'.
consi-qteD.tlv rriLh the pr.tbiic iutelest, l:r: sultelerl to
reuraiu aL large, nralie ouf, arLrl deliver to snch alien oI
eueruy rratiolnliLy a celtilicate of parole in tLe lorm
set for bh in sclrerlulc Leleto aunexed urallied " rl," aud

shall fuluish to llre chief courruissiolel oI
OIt:rrl, u lrroxll]lJ'r'et,ur'u uI s.lch alic)is ol
uutiolalill', iu for'nr sct fortll iu sclre,lulc "C."
3.

Ii

sball l;e

lle

duiy of

rly

alieD

poliee,
enerrrl'

oi errerD)' nation-

ality to lhour is i-.sucti a celt,iiicale oi paloje as afolepolice, Ir js deemed exlretlieni tliaL celtail ol lltese sai(i to lrresell'e the siirirs cllciu1l5' tud^ c:rrly i! uprr.
friendly aliens, viz : the Czechs or ]Ieurbers of the his per..6u and to produce the same iol inslrection ar
BoIetr:ial Ntiionrrl Aliiauce, Turliisli subjects rvho ary tinre rvhel lerlitired lr)' an)' prace oiiicer or trilie,1-g by lace Greels, Ar"rucnians, Sylians, ol oI othel tary oflicer'.
4. An alien or enenr5'nationaliby to rlhoru arry certificorrrrrrruriLv rvell llrrou'rr rs oDl)oseil io Tulkislr rcucure
aurl oI (.lhrisi.iar fairh. ire dicruptcd flonr this "obli- cate of parole shall have l-leeu i,.gued sha1l uot quii or
giltion at []rc rliscretiou oi thc chiei conrurissioueL' oI deprlL honr thc ciLl', torvn, r'illagc, corurty ol rlisfrict
rvhi,:h iris celtillcate ot parole rra: i.lrc:l rriiL"
')ol(c)Cl.Undel th,r cxisbirrg regulaiiorrs lhe olierrce oi t'ithiu
out lirst iritcn,ling n}ou the ciriei oilicel or poinre wiro
rleir rlLirrg ltour.any IIar.c rvitlrorrL |crnrissior Ir'rs lrecu is;uer'l tbr srrrrc arr,l dcclar'irrg {rr Irirrr tirc c0llse or rrur'.
s;lciy rvithirr tlrc juris,lietiou ot coi'u ts oi '.'ire plolinec l)oic or Ilis dusile to quiL o| riel,rrt irorrr thu ( iLy, lu\ril,
. rvhele t.he place of depar.tulc is situ;rte. It is tleeurcd villagc, courrtv ol riistr';cl ait-n'e:tir,, i.rrLl iilc rrrrriu oi
pxpt'rlicrL t]raL tLc conrls aL auy place r'lrele [hc tlrc plirue to whiclr s:rih alierr oI cueur-y rration;r1it't'
I

I

alien is appleheuded
t.lre olleuce.

l.re

givenjurisdiction to deal lvith intends ot' de.ires to go, aud lre ehall thereuirou Lruly
arrsrver irll srtch rlrrcst.iotrs as ntay lre pitL to hirrr bv ol

(f) It has beer lrluught to the aiierrLion oI the un lrel-raiI o[ the said chiel otlicel o[ pr,lice toucltirrg all
of Justice ihat a lalge lnrubel oI registered or rrry of tlle rrrrt!ers aforesrrirl ;
5. L'1ie said chief ollirel of pclice rhall, if sllisfierl
alierrs irave friletl to conrply rrilL the las' r'erluilirrg
e',-et1'rltle l)clsolr to ];: t'egulrttl]'cugagcd iD sorrte thal ii, i,q uol couir..arI io the luLlic iutelcst ihai such
llilister

rt-.cItrl occuIri,iutr, atrtl ii, is tlcerrreri exl)criicut t]rat t]re
olrir,I'{:er)renL of tlis lrirr be iacilitri-cd iu rerluiliu;i
regisleled aliens to estal;lisliell to lhe -.ati..facti0lt of the
chir'i ollicet oi yruliee tiiflt tlret' hrtve ircun coxlplyixg
r',ilh tLc larr irr rlrir lesy:ect, Lrlorc thcy lrc gr.rrrtcrl
1).,r Irlr(.ioll to ll.tl Cl iLotrr ouc l,l,rCu 1O ttrolircr'.
l,i) Tt" lr;rs lrr:eu lrt'i.rttgltL t,r Lire;rItetrLion,rf t]rc
Jlirri*tcl uf ,Trrs{ice tlr,rt ;rlicu-. oi euetny rlrlioualilJ'
\\1rr) lrirvc rot rcgi:lcr, Ll ol llrrr lrrve rroL olrl;rirrerl llre
liloiruI llcIIlIls{iqD lr,tYu Lit]lprto l;r,g;1 1ille to ltalrl
Irour ole poiut to llrotlier' 1,;itlr lii,lrle iuterielerice. It

alierr of enem.y lali<.rrraliiy sirotiki he 1;errrrit"t,ed to quit
or dcpar'! flor,r t,irc ciL.,-, trru'rr, r'il);rge, cottntl ol rirsiricr in wirich thr rr,rlilicittu oi lrarolc \vas iriueil [s
itlclc.,tir'I, ctrtlotsc ulorI tlle -.rid ecrtihc,rtc oI trr16lg,
iu tLc folrn soi lortir in Sclrctltlc " 1) " ltcrcto, rroticc

to ihe eltt.rt

tha[ tire sitirl alicn ol euetur uatiouiiliLy

has lreeu dul1' grrtllerl peturi.sJiou lo go to the }i;rce
thereirr spccilicd anrl shall notify llre chiof clrullri;siorrer
ol polir r, (Jt.t,rrta, crrul, tttortlr ott lotrtt Sc'ilcrjtrlc " f)'
ol llre prt l.icLrlrr" oi suc'lt lreltt'i.*io:1,

6. TLc chief oliicel uray lelnsii lroltriis:iotr to iirll'
rlccuretl erpedielt. thelciole, thai such aliels lrt: aiicl oi'eueury rraLioutiil]' to ricpntt, irotn nu1' :rltc,r,
lefriso,3 li;rr:sporiaLiou as ireleinrfter plovir'led.
tunle-qr rnrch rrlicn slt,islic.. iriru l,bai ire iras ci:nplicri
(lL) lIithclLo thc ploviuciirl corrstllrles irrve not Lcct s'i[h 1,he lal' rerltiliug evert' t[alc ]ict.i/)r] tr] lte rrgultrr:lLr,letl iir t.lrc lcrrrr "cL:t't olliccl oi uolicc" r';ithiu 1.rl.l.y el,giged it, sotrte llsulli: qr:ttll)1lIO)i ilIlIl thirt lIc
'lru trrt,rtring oi tirc regrtiaLiorr.. Ii i ,*-dctrrrcll erl;u- L,rs lrrcrr rc;n)ar').y rrr:liloycri ior aI ic,:.1 20 rirls orit
rlirrrt rir::t s'rc)r provirrcirrl corrsl,LlrL,s lru givcrr !lttr ol the 30 tlays irnnrr:rirtteiy pro,:cerlirg iris rruillicltion
l)oscrs ol ,;lricr t,liic"rs oi rrolicc. ft is ,rl.o decrrrurl to rlepirr t.
errrcrlicut. tirrtl, t:o;ltrt;t:lrr''l:erivctrrtrllroril,r'trl rurott'l
7. .\ll lickrl flgctrli ;ttul trttttlrtctots oi :,tiltl\' {,t
rlre t cpor ls ol' r cgi.ierc,l ;rliurr*,rt ),Jilrl\ \\'lrclc I lrcr o i.r steirri:ilo;rl .or,rr,,iii.- or olircr o{iicers, ,=irnll liyier
rri
rrelrirlL\Ito clricl o,1i.n1s
rri vro'laliirg llri..s it,!t:lal.iu11s, ;g[11*r r,r ;gll
lro)icu u iiiritr ir r,ttiiLrs ul lrtc rtrilc-..
Il is iurther deerneri expetiiel| tirat the cliei ollieels L:clicis ur give tl,ulspJrlttiotL to attt itiiuil oi ulrctrt]'
ui ,rolicc lrc :crltrirerI to r,,ir,.lel Irroltlrly 1'c|01'tt to liIo lratiourrlirJ', \r'lro rtrrls Itr.lL pro,.lrtce curLif:caLe oI patolc
,,Lirt' cotrtitrir.iultcr oi lrcliuc at Oltalit, 1i IleIpilIir[]rl $'itlr rroticc ot Iclirlisiiblr to lrn!'el lrorrr oue loirrl to

is

Pl',r)\'l(lei,l,

jul0Llrer errtlor;r,l Ihrtcotr (Ftrt'rrr B).
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-28. Au liien r)l etrenty naLionalii'y ltavirrg io t'eportciJ
arrd Lavirrg ol.,tainerl the perrriissioll lclel'l'ed to. .rll.
recLiolr i huleiu sl,ail uol l;e re'irrireil lo tel)olb.\Ylrllc
crr lottte ulrlesJ ite relrtai:t itr one place fol'a peno(t -oI

:'lleutv-iottl hottts ot' uto'r-c, ltttt'' shalI irrrlrleCiately
llnou iniv0lct, iris rlcslitr,rtiutr ilt!(rnd ll1)on attrt rcPorL
td tire chitt ofticet'of lrolice at, sttclt lilHec Tltu t'lttel
otlicer oI policc shall iiltnish to tire ciriei c.ruttrtissiotrer
,'"ti*l n[ 0llarva, lccortlittg to sc]retltlle "8," a

S(}IIIJDU

L]l

Cxnrtrlcert o!

A.

PARonr,

. . . .aL ptcsent lcsrd'
Tlris is lo celliiy lhrLi:,
..',.,.:it '.',.....,.- '.'sullerl ' oI
iugat..
..: .......,,.,.yeal's oi age, rvejght l1tottL,....- ' ,
uont,ds r ,.nnillexibn...,. . .. .., is l'y 1'rr" eulitlctl

autl rcrittire'J'l.o cill'l'Y tiris certi{itnte lllrotl
nnd lo iroduce

ir roi lcasor:nirlc

itist,eut;ott

}1i5 1rg1;s11

*t

u11y 1ti:

leorrireii lrt artY treitcc ol Irrilitalr o0iier, arrrl ltroleulcr
"t
nrr,rrithly lisL of snch lrersoti re\)r)l tiDg.
to'tg1;otLio,ortl,11' to. tlre clrici ollicol o[. ]ro'li(e.aL
. . . .atrtl thal hc IS stlu.lecf to uoll)l)lllncc wllll
9. Alieris of ertel,ly nrtiotraliLy qlalte'l pellrlissiott
of lhe lar'; entitietl to ire.lt Iilrtrtl':
rerlttit'erucnts
tLe
to
ul
eLll]lo.Ylrrcltt
I'lnces
itr llo;eet[ ior t]rc 1'ttrt,cscs
lre
sltall trol lelo01'e ol deprtI f-rorrt
thtt.
Dlofi(tld
they
to-r'lrorrr
oi
rro
uliiel
oillccr
ib
rrlirc tlrere
1,o1ice
bavirtg tiris certificate'dttly
c,rr) rcrrort slrall nol Ire rcttrtiled to relrorL tlrlltllg slrcll :...........,.rvitirout,
rrcliotl"as tltev'ternain tri thc."lid cttll,loytttetrt, lrttt er dorsed.
Dirted at..,. ....thie. . . , ...' .day of. . . ..'...1017'
ilrall lcrrolc irumetliately rt|outireir r<tllrx to t}e |Ltce
ri'hete siiclt ltetulissiou iras'5rautet1, oI' ttl'on attival at'
Chiel ol Police.
arry Dl)ce riircte t')rcte is i chiel ollluel of rrulite aud
rviieri: thev rcntain for 2{ irottt's oI' ulore.
Lritials
10. Arr alicrr f,t cltcllll' Ii;ltiOllalily havrrrg outairred
ot Uthcet
r cerlilicate of rratole sliall aL regrilnl iutetvals o[,onc
irronIh t]rereai'tir attentl 'rl,utr atid Ic])olL tu llre ehiel
uilicct' ot pulicc rliro j.siterl lris certiliu'rle of lratolc,
rruless in tite trteantirrre .ire silall llave olrlairretl ]rcrrrtlssiotr ilr ntannet'afore:,rid toreruove or 80 to a placeutrt'
side of the ciLl', lorvn, viilngc cou'ilv o1' rli511igl,. rtrtLttu
rr hich hjs celtiltcate t-ri lratole rtas 1s\lled, ttt \1 lllu1] case
he shail report rL the sinre intervals lo tlte cl:iei ofiieer
of poiice oi the piace lo t'Liclr lre ha-q temoved ot golle'

. il. The lollorving ruay al lhe <iisuetion of the chiei
comrrissioner ut pLiice-lre granteLl exenrltion itoni
SCIIDDULE .'I]".
reuoltiur muntirlt). lruL slLal['ire golerlteci hy all other
Entl.or;iiiteitt.
reiulatiins i,ereiri nrenlioned:- A'liens 0f enenly
. . is grauletl
The rviliriu named. .
ra'tiorralirv of IiltY YeaIS attd over, ol tLosu tttaiuted ol
lle'lllll
crirrnled so *s to ieirdor: tittrrt ttuit for alry rnilitary rrertrrissiott to Ie)llote to.,.,.,...,,.tllletri
rlre
.0.'riaa, Czeul-rs or Itreml,lcrs of tLe Bullt'urian -r*atiorral i'eJlolt irnrncdiateh xlltl itL utotltiily itttettals tu
fot'tlr't'u locnlltr"
oi
cirlei
l;y
race--Clreeks,
}olice
rvho
are
subjects
Tur'kish
.Allialce ;
.Arnreuians,
.tta"v o1... .
.. liri:.
llalerl-al.
Sv liaus or 6i othel' cotl mu nit'y.rvell ktrourr
as ol}osed to"'IRII<isL regiure, aud of L'hristiau iaith' 19
12. Buiore au' alien oI ettentv netiouaiit]'sl:all rellr)ce oL qo Itoul auy piate ar s'liich ],e js for the tirue
::lt:::1.";[."..i.o
rhe *'ilhin ,,aned. .
li"iug oliligerl
to rcpllt, lre shLrll ftlten(l llpo)I thc elrief
....,n'itere he
:inrission to Lemove to......
"1,oliue
fril tltal piace and tepori-ilr i)lanLcl' ra'll lepolL iurnediaLell' aud at uroull:ly illel'r'ais to
otticdl oi
afores.rirl, iu,l olrtaiu an eutiotsottlcnl uiron )ris tcrt.iliuolice for
cate. 0f, l,ttulu it) iot'ltt ati,l tilccL its l:ctciltirelolt:
. . l,lris. . . . . . . . . ,tlay of.. , . . . . ,
.

Ieqn rl e(i.

alrt
i3. ,\rrv t'elrrrul, iai)ut'c ot ueglt'ciotr the p'LrLol
'lrersoll to
aiicu oi circl,,1'traliolralitl', ol (ri ;I))]' ot'ller'
r,lrsllvr, irr'llrl- trrrl ( rlrI])ly silil ,Ltr1' IerlttiLtrtteuL uI

Chiei

of

Pr-rlice.

The rvitirin rtitttted..
t.lr,.ie rcgrtiatiotrs sltrll cbrrsiittltc aII oliullce pntrishair)e is gi'trrtcd rrCLtrtis:i,ru io Ietlloye ir.. . . . .
lrt' su:rrrit,rt v r,.ruvie liou tttrder Ial I X\t '.ri tlre Clinrirral u'lieie Irc ihnll t.1,.tr irrrrnctliatel.v arLtl ;rb ntorrt'irly
Uutlc, lry tiru ilrll,nririolr ot u lrJtl'tlly oi itrrlrt'isotrnreuL interyals to tlte uhiit ol lolice [ol Lliat loralill"
Dated aL.
'tlris, .. .daY
lor a'teirtt trot excesLlittg sir ntotttlts oi a 'tilte nrrt' el' '..... '
cer:,1irrg SJ00,61 e1'lrstlr sttcii irrrllrisoutrrelrL attd litlo, of .....,...........1{.}
aurl rrriireover', atty tettt:,t1, ililttic ut' ltegltcc ou tlte
Chiei oi Police,
'rr;rrLtlfittty alietr oi euerrrl lra':iorr,riit;'to \Yilolr) a cel'Tbe u'ithin Itatucrl .
ii{rc,rtc oi" narolc It,rs l,ectr ;;r,trtterl to lrodtrce airtl
;ttlltrriL to I tt*o1,r[]e i11.'lrettio:r, rr'lte::ur cr rc(lrrirc(i'u]' is crautcd tlcrnti-'sion to renlove to.. . . .
duy l)ea(e or trtilitrtr' ,rllirrer, lris certiliclte oi ilrrolc' rvliere lrc i1;xl]. 1r'Iort ilnrrrer'iiarc)y altti ;rt ttronrlt'ly
s)rlll'consi.itttte atr ollcrrc" l,tlui:llalrle ilt like :,t'rtttrer irrter vals to tlre cLibf oi police iol tlat lor:aiity.
,ihis , ' ..dtY
Datctl aL.
lry l-lre irrruosiLiorr of a like rrenalLl'. 'llre oilcuuc oI
,ieDartittg'fIot't attY lll,tct rvitlrortt ltettrtission ttral' lte of....,.....,....,19
cirai'sed"at,i'l t,toic:itted at rttty ilace l', rr'liiclt l1,u
"'ci,i"i';iP"ii;..
ulicriilel nia.l' fro rrr rrltute 1te itraf i;e r-ntl :L'rl1 lLu
SCI]EDULD " C. "
liLhiu rlre iini.r'liution oI lllu rurlII ul ili:lites lllelc
or li arry irlrcc rultet t tllc ollc:l,ier i* ,rIl,relteltde,l
llet,unr ol r\1ieus of Ettctnt Nalioitality, trol pt'e'
vious['l' r',,qisiet rrl rr it]rirr C,ruatla, t'r $'lrolrt Ctltitic'1t('tt
l-.1. 'l'lre t\1)triiiou " cl:icl oil,uct'of irclius" lts tlst'l
]'arlolu it':te gr;ttrterl ilttrittg trlotttL oI.. . ., ,.,..
tirc
rr)rl jrr,,ltt'lc
tttr,ltt'lc Jthc
itc clriei
clriti o[
cltltt
l]rc4Ir attrl
iorrr -ilr,lI
-irtlI t,rcttt
lqqrri;rl Isrrs
]re'e 1qqr1i,rl
irr t,1,"'g
r0
u;iiter oi l,oiice. ulriti cr)lst,II)lc or Irilrtil,.Ll Ir';rcc
;tltV uiltIut'ot'c,rttstairlc
uililut't,t'-c'rttitai,lc
ilr,rlitf, ltrri ,tlry
trttuii, ip,rlitl',
oilir:cr cf ariv
atiy tttttrii,
,iti""r
CLiei ol Police(i'esl ][orrrrttr] Police or I)r ovi)ruilr]
or' llrc ll,r-vrri Nut r ir
r)i-'tt'icl,
ntL'1
it
;rtly
Iitt]tut'iil'
-'ir;tl)
lolicr csclcisirrg
iurluLjc also tl)u s'ucic:.or oL L,rrrrcscritll.ivLr iu olfieo ui
Iie:nlr iir.
nl,i ,i,.i' clrrei ollicel ol lolicc hs lrrrleiu rleitttr'rt, Pioiot the citils ()i JiollL'
virleri tha,. tlre sLiri ulilrlc|:iun
re*l aud lYiulipeg l'tspe4tiYely slrall inclutle tire
ullurc tto
aL-.point^s
and aL
Etletrties, ,til(1
Alicri Enenlies,
ol Alieri
Registrar
Retistlirt'ol'
i)oil)ts ^r','itsre.-rro
r,ol'ir:e uliicet'i,j locatcll ti'rLltitt a ratli:rs of Ilie rrriles.
.

i'''

ihe postnrnstel llray I'ecol (l lhe repolts oi nlierrs oI enenl;-

lationali tr'.
,

RODOLPITD BO1]DREAU,
Clelk of the PrivY flottncil.
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SII}TDULE .'1',I

SII-EDULB " D,"
I t"' li' ! i-t R'.ii+'

t'

'1'

?}te rtnrlcrtncntioneti Alieus of Enenly nltiona)ily
rvele stauted l)eilrlisJiol) to(lel)trL IIolrl.'
for' 1'riirtts ntci,ttrt,ttctl iirtr'irrg the ntontlr ol- '
.

.lloiilltlY Rtlart.
A I iclls oi Ertenr.y naLiolral it.v
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